
Special notices.
Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder,

forIB years and grown In fisvot. It kills and
exterminates Roaches, Bed Begs, Ants. Fleas, Moths
jn cloths, Fore and Furniture, Garden Insects, ac»
ftll gcnnlne bears the signature ofE.Lyon, and is not
jurfsoions topersons or domestic animals. Beware of
countu i«iti and imitations. '

Lyon's Powder kills all Insects Is a trice,
Lyon's Pills are death torats and raw

Bold everywhere. D.S.BAEKES,
myW-r®Wm 202 Broadway,Kcw York.

S.—T.—lß6o—X.—Drake’sPlante-
*n<» v BlTTEßS.—Exhausted Kature'egrcatrestorer.
They invigorate, strengthen and purify the system,
core Dyspepsia, Acidity of the Stomach,Diarrhea, AC
Aperfect Appetizer and Tonic. They invigorate the
bohy without stimulatingthe brain. They are com-
pound of pure St. Croix limn, Boots and Herbs, and
are recommended by all who use them. Adapted to
the old or young, but particularly recommended to
the weak andlanguid. Sold byall Druggists, Grocers,
Hotels and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE A CO.,

mylP-rtSl-Sm 202 Broadway* New York,

SS” Dr. Frenkin Cfaavett’s Uterine
CORDIAL IP •g*BEAHTEP TO CUBE XXL TOK3CB OV
Vyksivs Disease, or the mosey Trill be BmaruEP.
Naltsfartoryreferencescan be seen at bis office, 113
W«»t Van Buren street. Consultation free. PostOffice Bov 3C5. I>r. C. has practiced medicine fortwen-
ty-nlm-rears four of which have been In this city.

f«Sk?t£4lm

ISU "What can "Woman do in War?
Much, every war But she can't kceo peace In the
Aamilv without a bottleor Dead-Snot to am off the
blood thirsty homes of hungry Bcdßujv that, unin-vited, introduce ihemeelvee to n*r lodgers, to thrir
Croat annoyance and dragnet. Now lathe timeto use
It EHI ‘tuj now! KofatnllyehoaMbe wlthoutlt The
Dead tehot makes a clean sweep; renders peace certain
by the at nOtllauon of the enemy. Soli oy all Drug-gist. Agents in Chicago: J.2L Seed & Co, Falier&

Finch, Unrnbair. & Smith. apSOpStf-tm

A NOTHER GREAT VICTORYIJl\. Bhemratisni. Fever and Ague. Coat, Flics. Saint
Vitus Dance, and Afthma. treated without medicine,
withoutpain, without linnsment?. without magustlam
or elrcxndtv, without baths, without risk of hie or
health, and without MONET Ifa taoroaghcure is not
•fleeted.
DB. BELL’S INFIRMARY

For the treatmentof the above named maladies has
become a fixed institution. Hie treatment is opera-
tive nrd potent ia ad diseasesthat mankind la subject
to. bn: ewisetothr pleasure of professional business.
heisoM'fTcflto confinelas attention toa fewof those
disrate* that a:e most feartUL ana whljh baffle the
skillof the entire mvdKal profession. Els method of
rracti ce Isno secret, and he willbe pleasedto cmialnittoanv one seeking re'lef, and tosuch hewill givethe
nameaol parties who have been cared by hi* mode of
practice The Doctor l*j awarethrttiioseafflictedwith
disease have auiadvsnfiercatoo much Inhealth and
pocket hr experimental practice, wjileh has alike min-
ed their constitution and finances. Bat do not thore-
ft re hesitate ; yonare running no risk either ccnstttu-
tionallv orfinancially ir yon are not helped itwill
cost vonnrro Dr. bo 1! will attend to callseither in
the cl.yor conntrr. Consultations free and soanden-
tlaL Correspondent* must send stamp toprepay post-
ore. Doom* jKJfctstestreet, Chicago. AddressDr. S.
T.BELL. Chicago, HL mylS-rtSS-Sm

ImjjortSLt to Females.—Dr Chcese-
*TbeSffiblnatioa of ingredient* In these Fills arc the
result ofa longand extensive practice. They arc mild
in their operation, and certain In correcting all Irregu-
larities, Painful Menstruations, removingalt obstruc-
tions, whetherfrom cold or otherwise, headache, pain
In the side, palpitation rrtbe heart, whiles, all nervous
affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and
llmba. At, disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tion ol nature.

DR. PILLS
was the commencementofa new era inthe treatment
of these Irregularities and obstructions which have
consigned aotmanitoarßEUATuß* grave. No femalecan enjoy good health unless she Is regular, andwhen-
everan obstruction takes place the general health be-
gins to decline.

DR. CHEESEHAN’S PILLS
are th* most effectual remedy everknown (orall corn-
£latnts peculiar to Feuaucs. To all classesOhev are

iv»luaule,iss>v»Tso. with cxstatnty. vsbiootcii.
BEGtXAEZTT. 1herarc known to thousands, who hare
used them at dlflcrent periods throughontthe country,
having i he sanction ofeome oxthe mostkmxxsxt Fare-
SCIAMMM Ameeica.

Explicitnruxenovs. stating whenthey should
motbe uksd, w»tb each Box—the Pbice One DollabmBox. containingfrom £0 to GO Pills.

POisscctby mall promptly, by remittingto the Agent
23 Laxe stecet, fou» byDucggibts geseral.lt.

tW~ Sold in Chicago at manufactors prices by LORD
A&xirriL

For the cheapest and best Hair
Jewelry, Wigs. Braids, Curls. Frlxset*. etc* go to A,
OHBW IWLake street, and examine thoae won-
derfti productionsof art. No scrutinycan detect the
artificial from the natural when adjusted to the bead.
Hli Hair Jewelry contains always the newestFails
tsylee. Allarticles win giveentire satisfaction.

OCU'BI-ly

BEYE HEATED.—Dr. "Whittier,
PM South Chirk rtreet, ran be found from eight

in the mominc until eight in the eveningevery day.
No charge for consultation. The afflicted will re-

ceive a speed v and permanent cure olall Blood Dis-
eases.

”

myl6-r4iß-im

rjVHE BANK OF MONTREAL,
having sstabxjshhdan

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to doa General Banking Business, Baying

and Belling

Eastern and SterlingExchange,
Discounting PRODUCE DILLS baaed on shipments,

making

ADVANCES OH STORAGE RECEIPTS,
80-payable inCHICAGO, orat other points,Receiving
Deposit*and Collecting Commercial Paper.

aelS-hTSB-ly S. W. WILLARD. Agent

CATARRH! CATARRH! I
CATARRH!!'

BE. SEELYE’BLIQUID CATAEEH SEKED7,
Waeeantxd tobe a sure cure lor

CATARKJH or COLD IN THE HEAD.
One Hundred Tdousand person* die voarlyIn this

countryof Consumption. Every physician know* that
with fully two-thirds cf thlf number, the disease first

CATARRH INTHE NOSE.
The next stepbeingto the throat and bronchial tubes,
and lastly. th« lungs.

It is easier tocure Catarrh thanConsumption, andby
curingthe first weprevent the latter. Persons should
tuidenoand that the better way to cure Consumption
Is toprevent It.

Tbe symptomsof Cattarrhas tney generally appear
are at am very slight. Persons find they harea cold,
and Cs-d that tney have frotpientattacks, and aremore
*cnaltive to tbe chancesof temperature. In this con-
dition. the nose may be dry. or a slight discharge, thin
and acrid, afterward* becoming thick and adhesive.
As tbe becomes chronic the discharges are in-
creased In quantity and changed In quality; they are
nowthick and heavy, acd are either gotridofby blow-
ingthe noae, orelse they fall Into tbe throat and are
hawked or coughedoff. Tbe secretions are offensive,
causinga bad breath; tbe voice 1*thick and nasal; tbe
eyes are weak; the sense 01 smell is lessened or do-
strejed; deafness frequently takes place. Another
common and important symptom of Catarrh Is. that
the person is obliged to clearhis throat In the morning
ofa thick or slimy mucous, which hasfallen down from
theheaddaringtie night. When this iskes place, the
person may be sure thatbisdisease Is ou Its way to tfce
lungs, and shoo!: lose no time to arresting It. The
aoove aretbesymptoms of Catarrhas they appear in

theLIQUID CATARRH REMEDY, all
tteae symptom? cae be quickly and effectually re-
moved. And 1have sufficient confidence In theReme-
dy to assure all who «re disposedto test Us virtues in
coring Catarrh, that if after the trial of the Remedy
for one month,no benefit is received, the amount paid
willbe returned. _

Price of the Cat&rm Remedy, g2.no—sufficient for use
one mouth, wl**1 full aod clrar direcdoas.

Office, 182Scali Clark Street, (ITp^tairs.)
Address Dr. D. H. 6EKLTE.

del-b€&tlm PostOffice. Box 435 L Chicago. HL

KNOW THYSELF I
J. H. MeCANW,

FBTSIOttN aSD SI7EQEOS, detect, to a ccrtstatr
the truecondition and locality of diseases,by a simple
and scientific method, without asking any questions.
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs treated hy Medical
Inhalation and Constitutional treatment. Diseases of
Ce Heart, of the Stomach,of the Liver. Kidneys, Drop-
SBk Vitus’ Dance. Cancers. Chronic Ulcers. Rhcnma-

m. Neuralgia,Paralysis. FistalA-Spasma, Pita, Dla-
of the Eye and Ear,Seminal Weakness. Skin Dls

•ssea, Rupture. Dlarrhcea. lu short, all curable dis-
eases of longstanding cured in the shortest possible
time. We are not a “cure-all” docior.aufl.will under-
take nocase withouta fairprospect of recovery.

Female Diseases, Ac.,
Such « Bnppraanoas, irregularities. FaHinr ox the
Womb. Tumors,all Urinary i)tecss«i,KervoQ»DebUltf,
Painful orDHBcnlt Menstruation, Barrenness. «c* will
be 6i>eedllT cured, without poisonous drugs. Injurious
or tmpalatable medicines «f any kind. Have no dell-
eacv m calling,no differencewnat your troubles may
be. The sffilcte(«*recordlsdly invited tocall and sat

themselves. •»

voxuultation*and Examinations Free
ofClmrse.

an communications strictly confidential. Office in
'be Street Railroad Bullthnc. comer of State and Ban-
totpb rixcct*. •nfice hourv from bA. iL till9P. M_
Address J.B.iIrCANN.M.D* Chicago. 11L Letters

to myaddress, inciting a stamv. will receive prompt
attention, or f»r <ramps I'wßl send a pamphlet
tree. sei2-wly

HELMBOLD’S
6ENDINE PREPARATIONS.
fiKLKBOUrS _aFT.\mni.ir» HELMBOLDB

EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A FOSIIIVb AHI) SPECIFIC KKJCEDT
FOS DISEASES OP THE BLADDER. KZDKEYB,

GRAVEU DROPSY, AND AIL DXHEASBt
ARISINGFROM

OASZTS OF DISSIPATION. EXCESSES AKD
IMPRUDENCES JNLIFE,

HFCBITM OF THE BLOOD, Ae«
NERVOUS DISEASE®,

CONSUMPTION.
EPILEPTIC FITS,

LANGUOR.
NERVousNsan,

ESITEESAL USSHTOE OF THE BTSCCLI*
SISTKI,

DOGJBBB OF TTBIOB.
QiBANITr.

PALLID COUNTENANCE

HECTIC FLUSH
AFD FOB ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE OOS*

gITTUTIONS OF BOTH SEXBS.

J^AVENPORT,
I4ttcttu> ABB DBALBBS IB wcg^Wflt,

BANK. NOTES, GOLD. BILYKS. fto.
No. 82 Clarkst, Chicago, HL

BELMBOLB'S SVTRiCT BBBBf.
SO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT IX.

PHAB9UCT iKD

KUIHKKT PHTSICUJZS.

HEXJBBOLFB SXTBACT SUOHG
js t& in taste and odor, limedtata ta Its

m.na f!Hffrom«ninjarionanropertlea. Corelat
Stteexpense. *

LTTPJS OB KO CHAKGK IK DEBT.
mce OJTE DOLLAR per boule, or Six forFTV3

DOLLARS. dettTcrod to aaj same, tnlOal, hotel, post,
express office or store.

Desczibe Symptom* In All Ceaminnlcatlons,
HSLMBOLD’S GEKOIKS PREPARA ITOKI.

EXTRACT BDCHC,
EXTRACT SATWftPftwn.TA.

Phtzxoiaxb, px*ab» Koncx.—IWemakonoaeeretof
They are selected Pya competent Dng»

platand are of thebeet Quality. •

KELXBOUH! GEFUINE PEKPAEAXIOJI
PSVKID 0 TAOHO, XT

OXiD,S. T.
ra&cnc&i. aud asalteicmi cmnnst.

I>cpot—l94 South Tenth it,fWleflrtpW,Pi>
SOLD BT

I.OBD at SMITH.
Wkrteale Dnsglsta, U UkeßL,OietgH

Aftosatocthe State ol DUnok. Aleo.br ilrvpee*r
tflePrngW-

fA totB fclmbold**—-Tiki bo ethM.

Cafiitttt furniture.

■DANK ©P AMERICA.—PnbIio
1) Notice Is hereby dron, that all Bills orarcolaV
IK Notes of the

HBAITX OF AMKRICA,”
Beretetore tneorpcmtedand(Mnabuatneata theCity
o( Chicago, underthe generalbanking ofthe State
Of HUnoik, most t»e presented for payment to theAudi-
torofPublic Accounts of said State, at his office, in the
cityof Springfield, arithtn three yean from the data
hereof or the funds deposited for the redemption td
■dd notes 'willbe givenup to said bank.

Dated this dayof May .A. D. iSSI.
_

GK>BQE SMITH. PrwldeaL
&.W.Wcllssp Cashier. 3r38-g2Btojel-6t

gABCOCK * PEEK,
ITI KANDOtPHBTKEET,

Mahogany, Bosewood and Walnut,
•• ATS* O, '

OEAMBRHJ)IEIHeBOOJr*COIQIUSFUKIiITUH
ÜBEEATTAEOCTT. ,

woodtatud Chain. Bedsteads join*
feaai. School Fprn\torwOPbind tad tocrAgg.

srtKHeOK atsencKo paid to Ooaatey Orders,DaiSafiMy

Hanging ana lExcijatige.
MECHANICS’ SAVING BANK
JU-OFCHICAGO

Ho. 8 ClarkStreet, Hear Bona Water.
’This Institution winreceive sums of Money ofany

amountfrom Mechanics, Laborers, Business Men and
others, and Interest will be allowed when left for a
specified time. Bay and sell Coin and Foreign andDomcsticExchangc. 1Exchange on Jiew Fork, Boston* and England* Ire]
land, France, Gen many, endall puts orEurope.

CIIAS.T. BOGGS, President
L. E. Ar.TiXACTEg, Cashier. myl3-rIS4-ly

JXLISOIS WAR WARRANTS.
ChicagoCity Stock and Sped*Wasted.

Highest prices given by
J. W. DREXEL ft CO„ Ko. 42 South Clark street.

[myU-rSSS-lOt]

IOWA WAR AND DEFENCE
"Wabbaxts —I will paythe highestmarket rates for

lowa War and Defence Warrants,
F. G. BALTONSTALL,

myi«-r3S&2w Stock and Bond Broker, 24 ciark-st.

TAT F. COOLBATTGH & CO.,
* » * BABKENS. Chicago, 18. are nowprepared

to doa General Banking and Exchangebusiness, latheofficeformerlvoccupiedbvß P.Caner&Co.
.

IV. F. COOLBVCGH, Late president Burlington
Branch Plate Bank of lowa.

COOLBAUGfI ft8E30K.8, Burlington, lowa.
myS-t-93-lra

"W. DBEXEL & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. 42 South Ckrk-st., Chicago,
DEALERS IN

DOjEESTIC AND FOEEIGK EXCHANGE,
Stocks, Bank Notes, Land Warrants, Specie, &cl, &c.

Deposits received. CollectioDß promptly made.Draft* on Ireland, France and Germany, for sale insums to s&R.
DEjLW on

BEAD, DBEXEL & Co., Hew Tork*
DBBXEI & CO., Philadelphia.

myS-rlffi-iy

DOOLITTLE, Banter and
DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

No. 40South Clark street, Chicago, Illinois.
CyPartlcolarattention giventoCoilectlonsjny3-r25 ly

EAITEEES AND DEALERS IKEXCHASSE,
Cols, Bank Notes and Land Warrants, No. 1 Clark

street, cornerofSouth Water.
Special attention given to Collections throughout

the Northwest, Accounts solicited, and Interest al-
lowedon special Deposits. tnyi-p963-3m

A W. GREE2TLEAF & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,44Kxcbanee Place, New York.|y Orders for the purchase or ealeofStocks,Bonds,

Treasury Notes, fisc- executed promptly and satisfac-
torily." apl4-p307-Sm-3i-way

"pHTTER.ENbICOTT&WHITE-X\> HOUBK,

BANKERS
AM) DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.

Having leased the office recently occupied by the‘Exchange Bank of H. A- Tucker & Co,'M are pre-
pared todoa general

Hwnfcfng, TfofrMiga and CollectionBnsines*.
Deposits received, and advances made upon ship-

ment* orproduce in store. mhSl-nStS-Sm

T AND "WARRANTS.—The high-
■ J est price paid for Land Warrants and Bounty

BCIiP "

AliZ. SIXES FOR SUE.
"B. W. MORSE, Land Agent.

Officeof Buxton & Co* Bankers.S3 Clark strifecomer
ofLake. Chicago, lIL P.O.Bor6nfis. rah2^-ng77-3irx

XJANKING HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, WHEELER & CO,

COEKEE OF T.HTTR AKD LASALLE 81.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Transacts s

GENERALBANKING BUSINESS
H. CHAPIN,President

H.D. Buchanan. Cashier. mb2B n-CS-ly

Q.IX.MAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 47 Exchange Place, New Tork,
Particular attentiondevoted to Western business.
Wbstebh Kzvskkncbs.—'fimoln. Wheeler & Co*

Chicago, Illinois: Wwcoosiu Marine and Fire Insur-
ance Company Bank. Mfiwaukee;State Bank of lowa
acdBrunches; Bute Saving* Aaocistion, Bt.Louis.

mhiS-nSi&iy

PDSTON & CO.,BANKERS &

XV BROKEBS, Tciegrapb Butt ding, B. E. comer of
Clark and Lake streets. Bay and sell New York Ex-
change,Gold, fliver and UncU'reiit Money.

Bighertprice paid for UHr-ob* and Wisconsin discred-
itedcurrency. Prompt attention givento collections
anaall bnrlnessentrustedto u*. mhl3-ak»-3m

p|ENRY A. STONE & SON,
BANKERS A BUOKBBB,

No. SO Vail Street, New York.
(BEAU OVFICR.I

Government. Railroad ard Bam, Blocks bought and
sold at tbe Bioken*' Board exclusively ou commission.
U. f-. Trrafury Notesboughw andsolo. Business paner
negotiated and advances made. Sterling acd French
Exchange sold,andLetters of Crealt obtained forpar-
ties going abroad Interest allowed on Deposits.

Refer to Hon. Hugh T. Dickey, W.S. Gurnee, Esq*
James Clapp.Esq. rohll-niSlSm

AYERCIXANTS' SAYINGSLOAN
IrJL A TRUST COMP ANT,

CAPITAL 8500,000.
HENRY FARNAM, PreaX B. A. BiUTfi,Vice Pretft

L. J.GAGB- Cashier.
This Institution will Discount Paper, buy and sell

Exchangeand Coin, and receive money on deposit,
pay interest thereon when left a specifiedperiod; will
receive money for accumulation, when left for a
terms ofyears; and receive and execute Tbusts from

Courts* Corporation*, Individualsand
Estates.

Office,corner of Lake and Dearborn street!.
dibbctobs:

J.H.Dtmh&m, James Goodwte, Henry Paraam,
Johnß Foster, D.R-Holt, H. H. Magto,
P. L. Yoe, W.K. Doggett. A. H. Bailey.
r. B. Cooley- C.H.McCormick. T. D. Gilbert,

8. A. Smith. mh7-nM7-ly

t?uropean exchange,
hills ofexchange os

Eagbmd, Franc-, CerauT, Switzerland
Andother EuropeanCountries, foro&le at the Bank-
tug Office of s. TetKQ scAjaxoig

MertweWfiTivBuHdme.Lake street Chicago, HUnou.
Draft* on Messrs. Baring Brothers A Co* Lou-

don,and of Creditavailable anywhere on the
Continent granted. dels h7R-ly

AIKEN & NORTON,
il BANKERS & DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

80. 1 Board of Trade Buildings,
South Waterstreet, Chicago.

Collections made tn all the principal cities la the
Untied Staves jal-ly

ILLINOIS SAVINGS INSTTTU-A TION,
IST THE OITT OF CHICAGO

INCORPORATED, FEBRUARY, UR.

Office, 184 and 108 Washington St
Tbi* institutionreceive* deposit* m Gold,Silver sod

fee Bills ofSpeffie-p&ylng Bank* of
FITS CENTS AND UPWARDS*

From an clatees of persons, including Minor* aod Mar-
riedWomen,and allow* Interest at the rate of

BIX PER CENT. FEB ANNUM.
Dividend* iwyable on the first Monday of January

and July. Office open dailyduring theusual hoursof
butiaeea, and ou Tuesday and Saturday evenings until
Io mock. JOHN C.HAINSB, PreAfleat
• N. 8. KIDDER. Caahier. feltm-ly

qpELEGKAPHnC SXCHAHSKx ON isnew YORK
TOE RAJJE BT EMUBY COBS.

TelecnpbOffiM.•eUfOMy

jaonEß to ILoan.
40K non TO LOAN OHM.
<3P md proTCd City property, ift
amounts from $1,00»» to slo,ooo* s 10per cent, per an-num. Applications made at 186 Sooth Water street.Boom ?fo. S Aiken's Building (upstairs) adjoining
Board of Trade. ImyH-iasoSwJ G.B.COOK.

J,£ONEY TO LOAN ON
CHICAGO CUT PEOPEETT,

Or on Good lvrßOTxn'Famu>,'within ItOmlleaol CU-
oago. In thisState. Farms tor sale cheap.

nddS-nga-Ctt CHAMBERS <fe LEE, Itllake W.

FOR MONET TO LOAN
onReal EstateBeeorlUee ta Cooir and t6Iolcl&(

Oocntiea.apply te

ERNST jeftOSSINQ-.
3&itt 1« Fonip. tSoaej ud Seal

Estate Broker*
ACBKT POE Tfiß BRITISH COATAfKRnt * t. I.TTIC

INbUKANGK CO- AND NOTAEr PUBLIC.
Tso. f Larmotk Block,

N,B. cor. Clark and 'Wmhin^toii.atJL

atflr #ert.
Lake street mills—

For Coarse and Fine MillFe«S, or anything In th«
sUUDgUneatonrmili. Allkinfla ofFloorat the tow-
ed pricce- 1Q1( pnrehaae aoy fapplies tooar lice Ifwe
ißioiiUtttOfitliil tbearticle oandfM. Lake 8a
pertoc mehje«& ana all other orders solicited,
S.B.BXBVEFS & CO* West Lake«c_ cor,Dejplalaea.
jyl* - - -

"Patent buckwheat
A- FlXJTJß—Maaraftetaxedny

BATONS * CHAMCAH,
Michigan mills,
IjTIMTTlXHtBMtwtMtWolirUttB ttO-nttSSawkne.QKJMOtjhuijKmthoylitaWMtt.

gpant Wheat
Datttera* to tappot of tte etty.

rr|>
m«i<» IT».rn tatSk VtX* BtmC

*Co

J.

Hultlt

Ctiiune.
THURSDAY, MAT22,1883.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Details by the Great Eastern.

OPENING OF THE GREAT INTERNA-
TIONAL EXHIBITION.

FAMISE I 5 IEEIASD.

Distress in the Manufacturing
Districts.

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-
TION.

[Correspondence of the N. T. World.
Lokdox, Hay 2,1662.

Londonis sot a paradise ofearly risers. It
may be taken to be, as a rule, two hoars be-
hind NewYork in getting op and in going to
bed. Bnt yesterday London aroused itself
fromIts deep slumbers betimes. How many
thousand faces, with months agape, peered
forth through windows in the gray dawn to
see the state of theweather,I am incompetent
tocalculate, bnt the number must have been
prodigious. Not only were there scarce-
ly less than thirty thousand anxious
season ticket holders at five and three
guineas, each desirous of getting themost
lor their money, but there were very
more thousands who had made up
theirminds tokeep holiday, if the day were
fine, and to sec all that could be seeu outside
the building of the great and little folks goingto the opening, or to seek in the pretty out-
skirts of London a day’s recreation. To all
these thousands of anxious hearts the early
morning must have been disappointing. It
was dull, smoky, drizzling. Yet “hope told
a flattering tale ” of

“Eveningred and morning gray
Will bring about a pleasant day

andnothing could begrayer than themorning,
whatever might have been the condition of
the sky on the previous evening. However,
by 5) o’clock the fears of all and sundry were
set at rest byreturning beams of sunshine.
The umbrellas disappeared from the streets;
ladies even took courage to come forth; the
dust was effectually laid; the streets were not
wet enough tobe disagreeable; every exter-
nal symptom promised the best possible con-
dition of wtathcr for the openingday. And
now toward the west end of the town there
went streams of carriagesof all sorts and sizes;
full ones going toward the Exhibition,emp-
ty ones reluming. Tor three miles I saw this
stream of vehiclesin ones, in twos, and threes,
sometimesblocked, sometimes walking, some-
limts making rash and furious dashes inbrief intervals of space. At last, within a
mile of the hnilding, all was broughtinto a
single line, movingslowly as cargo after car-
go of humanity wasset down at the different
doors oi the edifice,under the civil but unre-
lenting direction of the police. Everywhere
along these three miles were policemen sta-
tionedat intervals, and most admirableorder
was maintained. They were helped by the
fineness of the day, which kept them and the
crowd in goodhumor. As a'“Hansom,” ad-
mirably “tooled” amid the throng of coaches
and peoples, carried me pleasantly along to-
ward the southeast comer of the build-
ing, I saw no irregularity or disturbance.
There were lines of on-lookers, and there
were excited groups of pedestrians, doubt-
ful about the hour of opening and the
hour at which admission was to be denied.
Others were warmly discussing the propriety
of making for one or anotherof the several
entrances. Here and there the shops were
shut, and seeminglyall might as well have
been shut, for those which remained open en-
ticed no enstomere within their doors. In
vacant places, where an old house had been,
or where a new one was to be built, stages
were erected to accommodate sight seers
and those curious individualswho love to look
on crowds. Through theparks from Bucking-
ham Palace, whence the Queen’s Commis-
sioners were to start to open the Exhibition
formally, the same crowds lined the roads.
From platforms, from chairs, frombenches,
even from thebranches of trees, men, women
andchildrenlooked with outstretched necks
on the “ goings on.” Imagine the crowds
that awaited thePrince of Wales in NewYork
lengthened by half, trebled-in depth, and add
thereto another double line such as might
have stretched from Chatham street to the
CooperInstitute, and you can form an idea of
the multitude that saw in some part some-
thing of theopening oftheGrcatlntcmatfonal
Exhibition yesterday.

I entered the building by the southeast cor-
ner, which happened to be the part allotted to
America. It is very small, and in ordinary
times would be discreditable to the manufac-
turingrival of Great Britain. Switzerland oc-
cupies as much space. So docs Holland. So
does Denmark. When the last exhibition
opened, and the great space taken by the
UnitedStates was found ill-filled, loud was
the laughterat theslowness of the go-ahead
nation. Now thereis no laughter. Little was
expected from America, and less has been re-
ceived thanmany expected; but it Unot with
maliciouspleasure mat tne conspicuous ab-
sence of American manufactures is noted.
The unhappy cause is too well known. And
as I walked beneath a solitary flag of the
United States, and noted that lor every star I
and stripe there werenot even two articles of j
Americanmanufactureexhibited, I halfwished 1
that the miserable collection had been sunk in I
tbc deep ocean It had crossed rather than have
arrived in safety tomake palpable to all na- 1
lions the sorrowful truth that the freest insti-
tutions arc not a safeguard against civilstrife
and unhallowed ambition.

Suchas it. is, I will speak of the American i
departmentin another letter. I had come to
a festival, not a funeral. I didnot stop to dc- I
scribe the outside of the building. That has i
alreadybeen donein a great variety of terms.
It Is essentially ugly; as ugly as flatness and !
bilious looking bricks con makeit. And this ;
ugliness is rather increased than diminished iby two huge glass domesat thecast and west Iends of tlTe building. In excuse for these
monstrosities it is said the extent of the I
building, covering near twenty-five acres, I
dwarfs them into insignificance. Probably.
But why allow a feature, or that which was !
intended to be a feature of the building, 1dwarfed into insignificance? As Icamedown
Fleet street in the evening and compared the

' wondrous elegance of the dome of St. Paul’s
with the ugly glass erections of the Exhibi-
tion, I could not help thinking of what ex- ;
cuse SirChristopher Wren could have made;
if, instead of the finely proportioned
crown which surmounts the London
cathedral, ho had sot squat la the
centre of tbe roof one of the little cu-
polas which crown the western towers. Nor
Is it necessary to rcdcscribe the interior of the
building. Here it is a great improvement ou
its predecessor. That was full of angles, the
fight was glaring, and the pamtlmr, if not
tasteless, was comparativelyrude. This is a
compositionof swellinglines, the light issub-
dued, thepalming pleasant always and often
beautiful to the eye. When, in the course of
twoorthreewceks, allthetcuiponuyobstrac-
tions shall be cleared away, and all the goods
shall be arranged,the appearance of the inte-
rior most be very magnificent. Even now,
verv incompleteas it appears fromalmost ev-
ery*point of view, itsbeauty and grandeurare
very striking. Thedecorations consisted al-
most entirely of banner of differentnations,
and for this occasion the line of the proces-
sion was laid with red carpeting. But the
granddecoration consistedin the throngs of
beautifully-dressed and beautifulwomen, and,
in a less degree, of well-dressed men. Uni-
forms,though in considerable numbers, were
lost in the crowds.

It wasabout Half past oue before the official
personages began toassemble, and it was two
before tbe procession was formed. Lord
Palmerston was there, and was cheered very
unanimously, loudly, and continuously. Tbe
Duke of Cambridge was thenext mostpopu-
lar man. Both these noble personages were
beamingwith good humor. £u.l Russell was
more sedate, and so wasEarl Derby. Foreign
politics and thegout, each in its way, is calcu-
lated to-reduce the merriment of those con-
cerned with or by it. The mere form of the
procession it is scarcelyworth while to give.
Arnongtheforeign commissionswalking there-
with, E. J. Holmes, Esq., represented the
United States, while CoL Johnstone was,
among thepresidents of foreign commission-
ers, year representative. Gladstone. Milner
Gibson, the Dnkc of Newcastle, the Duke of
Somerset, were, beside those I have already
mentioned, among the more promlnetof the
Queen’sministry. Prince OscarofSwedenwas !
tbcre,andthe CrownPriocoofPrussia. TheJa- |
panese embassadors,less showy personages,ap-
parently, fhnp those who visitedNew York—-
and some stout, stalwart and very black
Hayllans, embassadors of that land, were
smongthosewhoattracted mostpublic notice.
■When the procession had reached & dais un-
der one of the great domesitpaused, and the
Duke of Cambridge took bis scat in a chairof
state, below a throne erected tor the Queen.
Then a portion of the national anthem was
sung, andEarl Granville addressed the Duke
of Cambridge at some lengthon the past and
futureof the exhibition, to which toe duke
suitably replied. Then followed tbe great
musical performances of theworks of Sfeyer-
bcer, Anberand StcmdaleBennett, specially
composed for theday I can say little for the
music, fori beard only the national anthem,
■which the immense orchestra—four hundred
and eight instrumentalistsand seven hundred
vocalists—gave with theprecisionof a-atugle
instrument and a single voice. Bennett’s
music to the Laureate's (Tennyson’s) ode is
very much praised. Ot the ode itself your
readers have already judged.

The musical performance and the speech-
reading, with prayers by the Bishop or Lou-
don, lasted about two hours, and then—after
the buildingbad been formallydeclaredopen
tie pioccseion, returning to its point of de-
parture, went through the picture gallery and
broke up. It was now after 4 o’clock, and
after a few struggles to see some of the things
exhibited, the people for tbe most part made
their way to the doors and departed. The
same scene of excitementagainawaitedus out
side thatbad presented itself in themorning,
and from thebuilding to tbe Regent Circus—-
a distance of more thau two miles—the wide
road was a mats of slowly moving carriages,
and the sidewalkscrowded with foot passen-
gers. Policemen and soldiers, horse and foot,
were everywhere; good order and good hu-
mor prevailed, and nothing is recorded to
have marred tbe universal pleasure attending
tbc opening day of this magnificent testimo-
ny to thegreat andlastlog glory of thepeace-
ful arts.

THE FAMINE IN GREAT BRITAIN.
DEATH OF AK ENGLISH WEAVER FROM WANT

OF FOOD-WRETCHED’ WAGES OP HIS TRADE
AND HIS MANLTINDEPENDENCE—THE REBEL
AGENTS FROM THE SOUTH TO CREATE AREVO-
LUTION.

[From theLondon Times,May & ]

: TesterdayforenoonMr. H.Baffles \Talthow,
•the Deputy Coroncrfor Middlesex, heldan In-
quest atBethnal Green on the body Thomas
■Willlama.agedßirty-fiixypatß, a SpittaUfields
weaver. *' •

The widow said that her husband and her*
pelf occupied one email room, and that theirjoint earniigsonly amounted to 4a. 6d. (about
$1.14) per weet, outof which they had to pay

rent andpurchase food-arid firing."' He latter-
lycouldonly do alitttleaL the loom, and the
workwas veir badly paid for. The deceased
hada dread of the workhouse. He had, how*ever, applied for aid, andand theguardians
gave him one shitting,'a quartern loaf, and
leaand sugar fora month* He was then told
that they coulddono more, aa -he refused to
go into the workhouse. They then wenfeod,fittle by little, sellingoff their furniture and'
bedding to purchase food. Theywere also
compelled to pledge their clothingand other
articles. The deceasedhodbeen heardTJo say
that fie would rather die than gointo the work-
house. They then suffered very great priva-
tions. On the afternoon of Wednesday last
the deceasedwas leftin the room at‘his loom,
andwhen thewifereturned she found him-Uan-
ingagainst one of theuprightposts. She asked
him the cause, and fie said he was so weak (hat he
couldnot do any toork.

He sankupon the floor fromweakness, and
with assistance from a lodger he was placed
ona mattress, but he expired shortly after-
wards.! '■ t ' : •

Theassistant toMr. Vandenbnrgb, surgeon
of Bethnal Green road, said that the deceased
had died from exhaustion and the want of
sufficient nourishment. The juryreturned a
verdict inaccordance with the medical tes-
timony.
OVER FORTY DEATHS FROM STARVA-

TIONIN ONE DISTRICT IN IRELAND.
In the House of Commonson the2dofMay,

Mr.Maguire, in rising to call attention to the
fact that several deaths from starvation had
occurred recently in Ireland, said that the
House felt deep sympathy with the people of
Lancashire, and he shouldbe glad if the gov-'
eminent wouldtake some st-.-ps to relieve
those who ia that county were suffering, not
from the dispensations 'of Providence, but
from the evil passions of man. There was
now in Ireland a state of things whichshould
command the sympathy of every man who
had a heart to feci for human distress. Since
hehnd last brought forwardthis subject his
conviction was confirmed that the distress
was wide spread,and was certain to increase
every day for the next three or four months.
* * * The Rev. Mr. Prendergast, parish
priest of Newpoi t, in thecounty ofMayo, said
in that district there had been a complete-fail-
ure of the food of the people, and that under
the pressure of the calamity, unless the Gov-ernment interfered, the result must be starva-
tion, as no amount of local charity could cope
with the distress. Resolutions were agreed
toat a meetingof the clergy ofthe deanery of
Westboume, stating that no description of
the distress of tbe people could give au ade-
quate Idea of tbc sad result, and that, as min-
isters of God and dallywitnessesof scenesof
heartrending misery, they were constrained
tourge the immediate application of active
measures of relief The last resolution was
in these terms; “That the false representa-
tions of Government officials, who studiously
endeavor to conceal from the gaze of the civ-
ilized world the real state of thecountry, are !

equally inhumanand unchristian, and deserve j
the unqualified censure of every enlightened
man.” "Whether thoseexpressions were jus-
tifiedor not, be was convinced that they were
the prevailing sentiments of a majority of the
Irish people. In the Belfast Jfews he found
the report of a meeting of Protestant
clergymen, who testified to the dis-
tress which prevailed there. The
parish priest of Moycullcn, in the county of
Galway, in a letter, dated the 30th day of
April, said that hunger, starvationand death
would be the unhappy lot of many unless
they were relieved. Mr. Murphy, ofBantry,
narrated tbe case of tbe father of eight
children, whose wife and children were re-
fused relief because be would not go with
them into the workhouse, and abandon the
hopes of independence whichrested upon his
cultivation orasmallplot. The writeradded
that there were hundreds of similarcases in
that neighborhood. The honorable gentle-
man read a list of deaths from want and ex-
posure since the 20th of November, 1861, at
Ennis; Galway,Athlone, Enniskillenand other
places. Hecould go through a much longer
list ot esses, but hebelieved he had read
something like forty cases of deaths from
starvation, in more than twentyof whichin-
quests bad been held. That was a serious
state of things. It mightbe said thatCatholic
clergjmenwereaptto makeexaggeratedstate-
ments,bntthese peoplewould not have died if
theycould have helpedit. Surelyit was not cred-
itable to the Government that such cases
should have tobe recorded. If similar cases
could have been recorded as occurring under
the King of Naples, the Duke of Modenaor
the Pope of Rome, it would have been said
that the Government was maladmlnistered,becanse It afforded no protection to human
life. By the end of the present month there
would be no employment for agriculturists
in Ireland. For two terrible months gaunt
famine wouldstare the people in the face. It
was the duty of the Government, as the

‘ guardianof the lives of the people and of the
prosperity of the country, not to persist in
denying that there was
some active measuresto relieve it. No doubt
the Governmentwould do something for the
suffering operatives in Ltmeanshire. Every
Irish memberwould go along with them in
doing it, but he trusted they would not alto-
getherneglect Ireland. TheIrish people did
not ask for alms; they wanted icorh, and the
Government mightprovide them with it.
DISTRESS IN’ THE ENGLISH MANUFAC-

TURING DISTRICTS.
Ourlatest letters and files from Englandre-

port no cessation of the distress among the
operatives of the manufacturing districts, but
rather its increase. The problem how to re-
lieve it is felt tobe a difficult one,andall the
Journals are discussing the means of doing so
without at the same lime increasing pauper-
ism, as indiscriminate charity always does.
The London Economist prints some figures
whichexhibit more vividly than words could
do the wide spread impoverishment and suf-
fering ; •

“We are now in possession of a document
of uncontested accuracy in the main, showing
the actual reduction of employment and earn-
ings in thecotton districts,of Lancashire and
Cheshire. It baa been most carefully com-
piled, and is pretty complete, as far as fac-
toryrcorkers are concerned. (Of coarse, in or-
der to estimate the impoverishmentand dif-
ficulties of the district, the diminished occu-
pation of all the subsidiary trades and handi-
crafts must be taken into account as well.)
We give the figures as published in the Man-
chester Examiner and Times:

GENERAL SUMMARY.
TOTAL NUMBER OF MILLS, 1,678,USUALLY XKPLOT-

ikg 319,316 orcn&TiTES.
Mills. Operatives.

Workingfnll time 497 92,855
■Working 5 day#a week 89 13,467
WorMng4 days a week...., 340 70,312
Working 3# days a week 103 18,858Working 3 days a week 270 73,611
Working 2& daysa week 60 13,416
Working 2 days a week 41 9.411
Stopped .378 57,861

.1,678
It requires a little analysis, and a little local

and technicalknowledge”, to see thefullmean-
ing of this table. It will be observed that
only about one-fourth of the entire number of
operatives arc in receipt of their usual eam-
ivgs, and that about onc-seveutb are earning
no wages at all. The average time worked,
including thosewho are workinglull time and
those who are entirely unemployed, iaabout
three days and a half instead of six. Now the
usual average earnings of factoryhands, man,
woman, and child, range from ten to twelve
shillings a week; and os wages have been
rapidly rising during the last few years,
the average, especially In towns, will not
be far short of the Utter sum. It appears,
then, that 350,000 operatives (mill-hands
alone) are earning five shillings per week
Ic-sa than usual; or, in other words, that
£57,500 has been abstracted from the weekly
incomes(and not much less, therefore, from,
the weekly expenditure) of one class only in
the cotton districts. Now,unless we suppose
habits of frugality and saving fargreater and
more general than wehave any reason to be-
lieve, we have before ns anapproximate pic-
ture at least of the privation that must exist
where the great body of theoperatives have
only £120,000to live upon instead of £300,000
and where this disastrous redaction has been
going onfor months. ThePoor Law guardians
may hear little of distressandnothingof star-
vation, bat under suchcircumstanceswe know
that distress and starvation must exist, and be
as widely spreadas they are silentlyand brave-
ly borne. .

STOET OF THE MESEIMAO.
Detailed Statement of One of Her

Crew.

TVbat one of the Merrimac’s Crew
says of her Fight with the Monitor*

[From the Philadelphia Inquirer.]
Two of the crew of the renowned Menimac

arrived yesterday at the Union Refreshment
Saloon.

*

They came fromNorfolk to Fortress
Monroe, and were sent from thatplace toBal-
timoreby Gen. WooL One of them,who was
impressed into the Southern army soon after
the warbroke out, and who resides In ITaaaa-

■ chnsetts, gives the following accountof the
firing of the Mcrripiae, her subsequent explo-
sion, and the escape ofhimselfand two others
from tic rebel yoke:

On the evening of the bombardment of
SewalTs Point, the Merrimac lay there watch-
ing the course of events. She remained there
all night andall the next day. About seven
o’clockin the evening of the day following
thebombardment, Commodore Tatnallheld a
councilof war. All hands, includingboth of-
ficersand men, were called on the spar-deck,
and told by Commodore Tatnall that, after
due deliberation and consultation, he had ar-
rived at theconclusion that theonly chanceof
saving the vessel was to lighten her and get
herup JamesRiver.

The Commodore knew at this time that the
Union troops were In possession ofNorfolk,and knew also that our gunboats wereat the
head of James River. All hands then - went
towork, and for four hoars were employed in
lightening the,vessel, throwing overboard
nearly all the coal and ballast. There was a
great quantity of ballast on board, and the la-
bor ol lighteningthe vessel was of a very la-
borious character. About twelve o’clock that
night the Commodoreheldaconsultation with
thepilots, and was informed by them that itwas anutter Impossibility to get the vessel
into JamesRiverat aIL • Commodore Tatnall
then concluded to run the vessel ashore and
beachher. He communicatedhis resolution
to the rest of the officers' and also of the
crew, telling them there was no chance ol es-
cape. The vesscl-was then : hcaded'fowarda
theshore, abont half a mile abend of Crancy
Ithmdrhefbow heading towards thebeach in~

• consequenceof the gnus beingshotted. i ’
: Her gims were run'in and ner port-hblee

.dosed, and preparations made-to desert the
the vessel -prior to her total destruction.
CommodoreTatnall - then informed the men
tb&t ailerilandiog they would inallprobability;
melt theYankees at ocabout Suffolk, in small
detachments,and they would have to-fight-
their way through them. He advanced,
towarfathe marines, aud told them he should
lookfothtm to set theremainder of-the; men
'a. good example in the,case .of an attack or
surprise, as they would constitute theadvance

• panyyipring the.retreat.'' ’Full tfifecCli'oiiri::
were 'consumed inrlandlng the men; a mill
boatsbeing used. 'While the process ofland-
ingwas gtung on eyeiy preparation'washelog.
madeto ensure the uUerand entire destruc-
tion of the veseeL Tar, oil, fat and grease of
every kind, and everything of a combustible

Total.

nature that 'could be obtained, was spread
over the decks, and in the most available
places, in order that no possibility could
exist of thevessel escapingcomplete destine-
. Atabout 8 o’clock in the morning,alter a

night fraughtwithhardworkand great excite-
ment, thevessel was fired, all hands having
previouslyleft the shore, with the exception
ofCommodoreTatnall, FirstLieutenantJouea
and two of the crew, who were to fire the
combustiblesspread so profuselyaround. It
was just at this time, when the first Indica-
tions of fire emauated from the vessel, that
about farty otihe crew, who were allNorth-
ern men, and, likeourioformaut, pressedinto
the rebel service, deserted. Tney left in
double quick time, pressing a horse that had
been left at a house near by, and intended for
the use of Commodore Tatnall, he beingun-
able towalk. During the timeelapsing from
the determination of the Commodore to bum
the ship and the accomplishmentof the ac%
the utmost confusion existed inall quarters
on board. One-balf of tne officers were
drunk and seemed to have bnt a semi-con-
sclousnees of what wasgoing on. Captain
Hears of the marines had ms sword taken
from himby one ofthe seamen,who deserted;
the weapon was brought to Baltimore by
the capturer .of it, and remains withhim a
relic. . .

At about five minutes to five .o’clock, after
the vessel hadbeen burning forabout anhonr
and a half, the explosion took place, and is
representedby our informant as being an oc-
currence that baffles description. The huge
vesselwas literally torn In pieces. The air
was thickwith largeand email pieces of tim-
ber. Huge sections ofred hot ironplate were
tom ofi and whirled throughthe air like so
much paper. The shore and water for miles
around were coveredwith pieces of the wreck
in every conceivable shape and size. The
noise made by the explosion was perfectly
terrific, shaking everything, even the very
ground, apparently, to its centre. The sight
of the explosion is said to have been thrilling
in the extreme, making an impression on the
mind that ia indelibly stamped there. The
fated vessel sunk immediately after the explo-
sion, not a vestige of her remaining above
water one minute after the explosion took
place.

Our informant, who had formed the reso-
lution, with the others mentioned, toeffect
the escape at tne lime, landed on the shore
with therest, just previous to the firing; he
was ordered by the captain, to take charge of
the picket guard, to reconnoitre, withthe be-
lief that the Yankeeswere in close proximity,
he went outand stationedail the men bat two,
and proceeded Immediately to the woods,
with the other two men who were deserting
with him, the remaining pickets fired upon
them, on the supposition that they were de-
serting, and gave the alarm. They fled in the
woods, throwing away their arms immediate-
ly. After travellingan hour or so, they con-
cluded to remain in the woodsall night, fear-
ingthat the rebels were in pursuit of them.
About 8 o’clock In the morning theyproceed-
ed on towards Portsmouth, very cautiously,
for fear that that was not yetiu possession of
the Uniontroops.

On their way they met several secessionists,
who inquired what they intended to do with
themselves, telling them they were going
right into the jaws of the Union troops. Tbeir
reply was, thatwas their intention, immedi-
atelyafterwards they enteredPortsmouthand
reportedthemselves to Captain Muoq of the
16thMassachusetts regiment, then stationed
at the Ferry at Portsmouth. They arrived at
theFerry about nine o’clock on Sunday even-
ing,and were kept there until the next mor-
ning at eleven o'clock, taken before General
Vide, Military Governorat Norfolk, who im-
mediately made them take the oath of allegi-
ance, and set them at liberty, telling them
that be wonld send them to their respective
homes In a few days. In the meantime they
assisted tbe Provost Marshal of Portsmouth
in securing seventeen muskets and two En-
field rifles, whichwere thrown away by the
deserters on the night of the firing of the
Merrimac.

Gen.Vide then sent them on to Fortress
Monroe. They then applied to Gen. Wool,
who gave them a freepass to Baltimore. They
then applied to the Provost Marshal there,
and were sent by him to Mr, Wm. Robins m,
who treated them with tbc greatest kindness
and consideration, procuring them a passage
to Philadelphia, where they arrived yesterday
morning. Our informant states that during
the time he was in tbc Confederate service, a
period of nearly nine months, every cent of
money hereceived was twenty dollars in the
Confederate scrip, which is utterly worthless,
of course, at present. He was dressed in a
coarse, grey suit, being a Corporal of marines.
He expresses the greatest joy at being deliv-
ered from the thraldomof the rebel service,
and will proceedin a day or two tohis home
ia the old BayState.

[From the N.T. Herald, 19th.l
Janies Thompson, a sailor by vocation, a cit-

izen of Massachusetts, and formerlyaresident
of this city, arrived here on Saturday night
last from Norfolk,and famished ns with a
very interesting statement ofaflairs in rebel-
dom. Hewas one of the crew of the Mcrri-
mac during the fight with the Monitor, hav-
ing been impressed into the rebel navy, and
had also been one of the crew of the rebel
gunboat Lady Davis during tho ernismgs ot
that vesselofl'Charleston and the coast, * *

Having sunk the twovessels we steamed
•bp James River, the rebel officers being in
high glee, .and came to an anchor about live
miles from the scene of action. Herewe re-
mainedall night. On the morning of the9th
weprepared to go down again, the rebel offi-
cers thinking to complete the work of de-
struction by sinking all the vessels in the
Roads. "When daylight had revealed the sit-
uation ofaffairs, the officers of the Mcrrimac
discovered what they at first thought was a
small tugboat, steaming towardns. We hail-
ed her, but receiving no reply, let fly ather
from one of our bow guns; but she veiy im-
pudently took no noticeof the messenger we
had sent and kept steaming on. Then our
officers began to be fearful of the “little
cheesebox, and were fairly “trembling in
their shoes” for the result of a contest
with her. They soon found out w?uii
she teas. Soon the little Monitor
sent us her compliments in the shape
ot a round shot, which struck a gun on our
starboard side, broke it completely in two,
killed two and wounded four of the crew.
Thefiring was then kept up for about three
hours, the vessels bciug very often side by
side. After an hour’s firing the Merrimac
thought to try the virtue of her ploughon
her antagonist, and struckher with it amid-
ships. The effect produced was very unsatis-
factory to the rebels, however. The Monitor
then turned on her giant compeerand struck
her rudder, producing great consternation on
board, but not rendering the rudder unser-
viceable. Every time the two guns from the
Monitor were discharged, each of tho two
shots seemed to strike us in nearly the same
spot, bursting in the limbers of the Merri-
mac, loosening the bolts of the iron plates
and timbers, and doing ns verygreat damage
generally. It was noticeable also that her
shots struck us near the water line, and
caused our vessel to leak badly.

Mr. Thompson also corroborateswhat wo
published some timesince from the Richmond
DispolcTi, that the iron plates on the Mcrrimac
were welded together in many instances by
theheat and forceof the Monitor’s shot. The
Merrimac’s crew, during the engagement,
were made to swear that ifa large number of
the rebels on board werekilled, they would
notreveal the fact toany one on their arrival
at Norfolk. Seeing that the tide of battle
wasagainst us, we were ordered to “’bout
ship” and put back to Norfolk. We hadnot
proceeded tar when we groraaded, and orders
had been already given to scuttle theship,
when we made another and last effort to get
off the shoal, and succeeded, and we made
our way up to Norfolkslowly, arriving there
at six p. nu, with about six feet of
water in the hold. The rebel steamer Pat-
rick Henry, which bore down to the Monitor
during the fight,was driven back by&shotand
having steam turned on her from the Moni-
tor’s boiler. She had six men scalded and
twobadly wounded. After reaching Norfolk
the dry dock for repairs, and for five weeks
men were workingon her night and day, giv-
ing her a thorough overhauling. When de-
stroyed shewas in excellent condition, and
her loss, Hr. Thompson thinks, will prove in-
calculable to the rebels. While these repairs
were ijoiogon grear fear was expressed that
the Monitormight come up Elisabeth Tiver
and shell the city. If shehad doneso no re-
sistance couldorwould have been offered (as
theauthorltles-hhd people were frightened
at the very name of her), and the evacuation
of thebatteriea and tho city was already de-
cided on in the event of her visit. Commo-
dore Rnchauan was badly wounded in the
thigh,and was taken, immediatelyon our ar-
rival, to thehospital, where, at last accounts,
he si ill remains.

lion.

ffio=3Parttutßi)ips.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V J CALORIC GRAINDRTER.

.The* undersigned have this day formeda Co-partner*
ship in the htulnces ofDrring Grain and manufacturing
Kim Dried Meal, nndcr tie nameand strleof Sylvester
Marehft Co- SYLVESTER MARSH.

S. K, HUBBARD.
mjrl9*iSWmChicago, April 28th, ISO.

T'HE THTOERSIGNED have1 this day entered into thenameand ai»le ofJno. Clark * Co, for the transaction
of an cxcltuAto Commlssloa tocsineti, orer. Galena
Freight Depot, mrnu Dearbornand North tfaterata.
P. O Box 4&V4. ort3aah advances on consignments,onProduce In store. mh« oflading andshipmentsHast

JB'K C*ABK
JNO. H. MARSHALL,PAUL JOBES.

Chicago,MayIst, IS®. rnyW rtl3Bm

COPARTNERSHIP. We, the
undersigned, have this day entered Into a Co-

Partnership tmdrrrthestyle and firmname of •
KEIIOGfi A GBiY,

For the purpose of dealingIB Coe) of all kinds.
Chicago, Way Ist, ISfih A, 1L KW-LOaQ.
ttjSpv99-sil C. W, GBIT.

O-PARTNEBSHTP; NOTICE
\J The undersigned bare this day entered Into Co-
partnereWn under the name and style of “Smith
Beothihs." for the transaction of- to* Wholesale
Grocery Boriaera. at N<v 43 .-onto Wanrsjrett. •MAI*EIXUSB.BMITd,UteofBadA,Pon*r4*.Ce,

Wal DO w. fmITH, late of S J Snrdam &Co-
A. JULBONSMITH, late of Smith. Pollaia A no.
Chicago,April20. ISO apM-pTS-lto

TIISSOLUTION.—The Co-partner--1 / «j,fc,vi»ratnfbgeeTtftiagbetween the undersigned
under toeflnnofSmlHuPofiard *Co«lstotßtia;.aia-
rolved by mutual caaaant Either ojttej»a?ties will...inlinid.aon-

Chicago. April 14,IMS. A JJDSON oHUH.
— ,

JHceting of Stocfeijciniecs.
"VrOTICE.-—The Annual MeetingJ_\ of the auckholden of toe Tonics azd Feten-
burcßatlnmdCompany will be held At Delavmn,-la
Tazewell - County, on «V*us *»dat. Jhne llthrat Ss'SottP.M. W. O.GBBBSS. PreaiMt

• Pwmv, Secretary. . -mjT-ri^iaa

The chicagotsottth
BBANCBDOCK COMPANY will heldUs annual

meeting. Jhrtheelectwnoc Directors and toe trantso-
tion of other Dmiarae, atIts offloa. toChtoage, coiTed-
-ne»?aT,lhe4thdayoid«ne,AiD.iaj. __ .sirkpiU-lßi . AJ.KJiaaLT. SeeV.

./CHICAGO AND NORTH
»AILWdT~ COMPANY. ’ Chicago,

is*. .Theannual meeting of the Bondholders-
and Stockholder* of the Cklcaco asd North Western
BaltwevCom»«nrwillbe heldat the Office of the(? •
p*ny. to tbe mty of Chicago, on Thorsday, tbesth day
of S«. a£ t IL.tor toeefeettsnof Di-
rectora fer thevrar ensuing,and fOrtos transaction of
anv othvrbsaißMSthatsay come befwo toera.1 iyLpfiW-td WfILLIIMB. OGDEN, FretidStit

“VrOTlCE.—Sealed Proposals are
In Invited until the 27th day of May, 1832.at 12
o'clock M., forsupplying the United States Subsistence
Departmentwith G.OOO bead of Beef Cattle onthe hoot

The Cattle tobe delivered at Washington City, and
each animal toaverage 1,900 pounds gross weight; no
animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
gross. Heifers and Bulls not wanted. - .

,

.
The Cattle to be deliveredat suchtimes and In such

quantitiesas the Government mayrequire.
The first deliveryof Cattle tobe made on the 10th of

June, 1662; or as soon thereafter as Government may
r*X!honclwith good and sufficient security will bo re-

reserves to itself the right to pay In
Treasury Notes, orotherGovernment funds.

Nobio willbe entertained when pat In by contrac-
tors who havepreviouslytailed to comply with their
contracts, or where the bidderisnotpresentto respond
to his bid, and all bids tobe accompanied by two guar-

The nance of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address of all the membersofthe firm.

_

Bids tobe addressed to Major A.BECKWITH, C. S*
U.S. A_, Washington. D. C.

Font of Guasluttkb :

We , of the County of , and State of——
and , of the County of , and State of .

do hereby guarantee that Is able to fulfil a con-
tractin accordance with the terms of his proposition
and that should his proposition be accepted, he willat
once enter Into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should thecontract be awarded himweare prepared
tobecomebit securities. ....

This guaranteemustbe appended to eachbid.
myl4-r3SI-td ■ •

A BMV SUPPLIES.—SeaIed Pro-
O posaU willbe received, from loyal citizens only,
at the office of Forage Deportment .0. S. A, to the
cilv of St. Louis. Mo-till 12o’clock. M- Thursday. May
U2a IS2, for from 1.000 to 4.000 tons Hay. to be delivered
at theGovernment warehouses, or at any of the rail
road depots, or steamboat landings to the city of St.
‘^The’Hay baled, first-quality Timothy,
and be delivered attherate of GOO tonsper week.

Bidsmnst be endorsed, “Proposals for Hay.
No bids will be received unless endorsed by two

tobe presentat the open-

lnfl? bids not promptly answered to will be rejected.

Theright is reserved to reject My^or^i^theM^s.
Capt. and Ass’t Quartermaster.

St. Louis. May 16.1£62. mylfrr496-td

AJOTICE FOR PROPOSALS
_l_N for supply ofMarine HospltaL District of Chi-,
cago, Chicago. MayLlB6i. Notice ishereby given, that
staged proposals, accompanied by proper guarantees,
according to forms to he lunlsbed on application at
thi, office, -wl'l be received thereat, until IS o’clock;
merioikU, onthe first Toesday m Jane ntxt, forthe sup-
plyofthe Marine Bespits) in-tbu city, with the articles
oiprovhlon. medicine. &c- enumerated in said forms.
The anaatitics statedare estimated with reference to
the usual number of patients In toe Hosaitsl. but ihe
United Etate* reserw s the right to take more or lessof
•aid articlo,accordingly as they may be. actuallyre*

articles delivered at the hospital are not, to
the judgment of the phyalcutL of toe best
andadapted to thfr hospital, be wIU be at liberty to re
ieettbesame, topurchase ctoe-articles In thsirstead
ard to charge toecontractor with; any excess in-coat

tire right toaccept tie
gssa* “ SuSS’*

niyi-p3BI-td-ltew ■ . .■

I Iron ana 'Stfttl.
A R. i 6. H. MILLER, Mann-

• fhctoreraof
Tin, Sheet Iron and CopperWare.

We are asw:prepared to famish the trade t* any
quaatity.srito n

Ter, Seer-Isov ajmCoPFKS Waxß..
Of oorowm maaofkecam. Urine none but toebett of
listeria s, and haviiur erperlencMd’ workmen, we are
confidentof being able to suit allin quality sad pries.
OMM ptomptlT

Z3S and 337 Stats street, Chicago, IS.

FLORENCE
FLORENCE
FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Salesroom 124 Lake RtroeL
Salesroom 124 Lake ntreet.
Salesroom 124 Lake atreet.

There Is nothing so much sought for bytbe public u
a Practical SewingMachine,

One that 1bSimple,Strongand Sellable,
One that willrunfor yvara withoutthe annoyanceof
beingout of repair; one that is Noiseless and swift la
motion:also, that makesthe stitch as youwantIt,alikeonboth aidesof thafahric; such arc the Machine ofthe

Florence SewingMachine Company,
Who take pleasure In placing theirMachines befhre the
public and unhesitatinglyasy theyare thebust latbe
worloand openly and publicly challenge machines o
any and all manufactures to do as rasob a oases of
workas can easilybe doneon one of these machines.
They make fourdlftekicststitcubs. and have toe
advantageof *rsvsssibrs fszd sotio.t, which car-
ries thework either way, which, togetherwithmaking
all ofthe fouranrcHsa. can be done while the Ma-
chineis inmotion; the saving of time In stopniag to
change the length of etitcc, is obviated bv this Ma-
chine. Etfictbst Agxsts WajrrzD throughout the
country for the’r with a etna'l Invert ment of
eaipttsl a profitablelmrinesa canbe readily esta-disked.
W* offer liberal inducements. Any correspondence
regarding our Machines will be promptly answered.
Enclose a LETTER STAMP and wewin a endcircular
and sampleof workby return mall. Address

XV. c. MASON, GenUWestern Agt,
ap!7-p441-ly 124Lake street. Chicago.

L. CORNELL ft- Co.’s
Sewing Machines.

FBICIS3 FBOM *35 TO JSt.
Zaggart * falx'sPatent. ' Wilcox* QlMw Patent.

Empire Patent.
an sewingMachines inmarket makeoneoranocner

of these three stitches. SingleThread Batch; Doable
Lock Stitch, (from two common spools); Lock.or
Shuttle SOtch. (alike on both Hides) An experience of
nvx trasslathe business and a practical knowledge
ofevery Sewing Machine of anystondtog, folly warrant
us insavins that we have, by far, the best,stillest, most
staple ajidreliablomachines, taking Aid.OF THESE
STITCHES. Ho onecan deny that each stitch Is good
when wellmade, and thateach to Uaplace, la preferred
by differentparties. Otua is the only office wnere you
can gain an unprejudiced Knowledge of thert-al Bent
of the different niches. and have your choice, with
privilege ol exchanging. Different sizes will suit allpaptlcSTwhatcvertbeywlshtosew. - OurHeavrMana-JkrtnrtMLock Stitch (alikeon both sides) Machlnra
are as laree and heavy w Singer's, wbue they ran
itohier. larta- andwithless than one-tenth of the noise.

Vfe keen Sewing Machine ffllk.Cotton, Oil, Needles,
and weBeet Sewing Machines by ths week or month.

A lAdy to toattendance to'-do an kinds of stitching
toorder. t3T Bead oar Ctrcolsn beforeputcharing.

Bend red stamp tor Samples and Circular, or call an*
See them'at

- JS3 take Street, (np stairs.)
Address Chicago,EL

hotels-.
AMERICAN. HOUSE, BOSTON,
ii, tt the tersest nA .

; - -Best imaged Hotel '
•

In toeNew-England States; is centrally, tocatod,sad
easy ofsceeaa from sllrontes oftraveL It contains all
toe modem unpioTsmente. andevery ctmvraleneator
the eomfon ana accommodation ot g?T
lie. The are largeandw»aiventilated;

'the suites are wellarranged,and eoopiatelv
for torcttlss and large trsveltogoartiraL and

Hone win continue tomtaptas a firm class hotelLBWIS BIGS. Proprietor

819,316

ffiottse jpttmtsfjltis.

GREAT CARPET HALL
OF

Hollister & Wilkins,
-

- LAKE SHEET- - 135*1*7
CUp-Staimj

The Best Goods at Low Prices.

CARPETINGS,
Have on hand and offerforsale, of tbclr own Importa-
tion andofthe beet domestic mana&ctare; the largest
and best assortment in the Northwest of Medallion,
Wilton, Velvet,Brnaeels. Tapestry, Three-Ply, Super-
fine Ingrain, EztraTlne Ingrain, Cotton and Wool In-
grain, woolDutch, Scotch Hemps, Felt Venetian. Ta-peetrr. Ingrain. Body Brussels and Btalr Carpetings,
alloflhe greatest variety; comprising the largest bestana most desirable assortment ever before opened laChicago, and which they offer at the lowest possible
prices.

OIL CLOTHS,
Of these.we offer a large and tmrlvaDed assortment
either as regards quality, style or orlce: English and
Americas manufacture, to widens of one yard, one-sad-
s-half yards and two yards wide, at prices from three
ihillings tosix shillings per yard. Also. Heavy SaeetOU Cloths, twelve feet,eighteen feetand twentj-fonr
feet wide,at prices from fonrto tea ehllllncs perysrd.Also—Table Oil Cloths In patternsand bythe yard,and
Stair Oil Cloths in great variety. -

Mffli&S ill H.
Cocos Mattings forOffl-As, Churches.7 sstlbnies. Ac,In aU widths, from one-half to two yards wide; Carton

Straw Mattlnz.both wldte and checked,one. oae-and-a-
quarterand one-and-a-half yards Wide; Mosaic,Velvet,Brus;els and Tufted Bugs, Cocoa M jjilia. Brash,
Skeleton. Adelaide and Sheep-SkinMata.

CURTAIN GOODS,
FrenchBrocateHe, Satin DeLalnea, Freash. PrintedLasting*, Eers, Cloth, Dac-ask ani Moreen?. Embroi-

deredLace Curtains, in pairs an ’ by the yard. Embroi-
deredMuslin Curtains and by tbe yard; Cornices, In
wood,brass or f lit, Gilt CurtainBands andFins. Centre
Tassels,Loops, Drapery Cords, Gimp Bands. Curtain
Gimps. AlikBordering. Curtain Linens, andall kindsofTrimmings necestaxy forCurtama. Window Shades lasoldborders.Dry and Oil Painted Shades, White BufL
Green and Bine bhade Hollands inall widths, together
withBray's Patent Spring Fixtures, Balance Fixtures,
Putnam'sChamberlin's and Pendulum Fixtures, Brass
and Bronze Boiler-Ends, Back Pulleys and Brackets,
Shade Cords and Tassels. •

FURNISHING GOODS.
Table Linens in patterns andby the yard.Linen Nap.

klre and Doylies, Marseilles Quilts. Linen and Cotton
Sheetings of all widths, Linen and Cotton PUlow-Caa-lnga,Ttwtls, Crash, Piano and Table Covers, emorol-dered,printed and emDo3*ed;-Fnmlture Chintz, toge-
ther witha large assortment ofFringes, Picture Cords
and Tassels.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Spring Beds, Hair, Cotton. Sea-Grass, Excelsior and

Moss MtUresses. Featbcr Beds, Bolsters and Pillows,
Blankets. Quilts Sheet?. Pillow Cases, Lounges. Foot
Stools, Billiard Cloth*. Enameled Cloths, Curled Hairc f various grades. Moss and Excelsior bj the bale, Sea-
Grass. Springs. Webbing.Bed Laee, Mattress Tafts and
Twines for upholsterers’ use.

Prime JLivc Geese Feathers.

Hollister & Wilkins’
GREAT CARPET HALL,

155 A 137. Lake street tup-stain.) IS& 13f
[apdl-pSIVHn}

A WILLMARTH,
INSURE

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
In thefollowing InsuranceCompanies:

HOME, of New York.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON,

Or Ebovidpce, B.L

CITIZENS, of New York.
UNITY, of London.

And other responsible Companies.

Xtif'e F&i£l£« talron. in. tb.9

MMHAffAS LIFE US. C»„
Or Hew Toss.

Office 150 South Water Street*
Uai4-k34S-lyi

S>esstg-
CORBIN & GO

CCCCC 000000 BERBERS •

CCCCCC 0000000 888 EBB
CCC CCC 000 000 888 BBS

CCCC 000 000 888 888
CCCC 000 000 BBRBBBB
CCCC 000 000 BBRBBBBCCCC 000 000 EBB 888

CCC CCC 000 000 ERR BRR
CCCCCC 0000000 BBR 888
CCCCC 000000 BEBB 8888

BSEEBBB TTTTT HHH HHH 8338538
BBS 888 HI HNH HN BS3 BSSB
888 888 HI NNNN NK BS3 880
888 888 HI HNNNN HN 883
888888 IU HNHNN HN BBSS
888888 111 KK NNN NN SS9S
888 888 HI HH HNNNN 883S
888 888 HI KH NNNN BSS 833
888 888 HI HN NNN BBSS SSS3
8888888 mm NHH NN &3SS3SS

000000 WWW WWW NNN KSH
0000000 WW W WW UNIT NN

000 000 WW W WW NNNN NN
000 000 WW WW WW NNKKN SS
000 000 WW WW WW HNNNN KIT
000 000 WW WW WW NK KNIT KN
000 000 WWW WWW KN KKKKN
000 000 WWW WWW NN NNKN
0000000 WWW WWW NK NKN
000000 WW WW NNN KN

SEGARS.
Manufactured from Selected Havana Tobacco.

For sale atWholesale and Retail at
NO. 65 CLARK STREET

mhl-n1914m Corner of Randolph street, Chicago, m.

HHadjinerg.
A G L K WORKS
Manufacturing Company,

DO TOU WANT

STEAM ENGINES OR BOILERS.
PATENT SUGAR CANE MILLS,

PATENT STEAM COIL EVAPORATORS
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,

PATENT STAMP MILLS,
—FO*—

Pike’s Peak or Lake Superior.
BEND FOE CtaOtTLAES,

With Cuti and Descriptions, Prices, etc, etc.

Saw Mills, Flouring Mills,
And Machinery of an description.

BEND FOR CIRCULARS.
P, W, GATES, President,

CHICAGO, ILL.
N.B.—Agents wanted everywhere, ftd&al«-lyd*w

Coal anb fflSKoob.

DEALERS IN

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal,
BY THE CARSO ADD AT RETAIL.

Also, H,eh.igli and. Bloes'bvir'gjb.

COAL.
Offle* and Yard Market street, corner of Washington.

»y3-l>l< 00-Sm

Lemuel grawford
DSALES IX

Chippewa and 33riar TTIII

COAL by the CARGO.
Manufacturer and dealer In

MILL AND FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
Office Ho. 2 Johnson's Marine Block, River street

apJl-p638-Sm Clhvhluo Ohio.

®o (Contractors.

Snsutance.
ATLANTIC MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
61 Wan [Street, (corner of William,)

IdSWTOBK,
ravtse four compiled with, the laiuranee Lam of

umranee against Marine and Inland
Navigation Blskft

Assets, over Five ana Three
Quarter JtHUion Dollars,

■VIZ:-
United States Stocks, Hew Tori State and

other States stocks t snaaocoHew Tori Crty bank and other stocks sdsAoo
Bonds and mortgages, loans on stocks, restestate and other securities MSLOFO
BUla receivable _ 1,618,359

The Whock Psotxts of the Company revert to the
Assused, end are dividedAsarai-LT, upon the Pre-
miums terminated during theyear, and tor which Cer-
tificates are issued,SearingIxtksest untilredeemed.

Total profits forIDK years .$1X944310
Of irldch there has been redeemedby eaitu..

TRUSTEES:
John D. Jones, James Low,
Charles Bennie, Caleb Batstow,
TbomaeTUeston* A- P. Pfllot,
Btnry Colt, • Geo. C.Hobson,JosephGalilard. Jj„ W. H, H- Hoora, 1WilliamE. Dodee, Dennis Ferhbxa,
Robert C Goodhue, J.Henry Barer.
B. J. Howland, Cornelius Grume],
JenjamlaBabcock; Robert 8. Silatuni,
E. E. Morgan, Lewis Curtis,
C. A.Hand. A- A.Low,
Wm. C. P*chfTfglU, LeßoyM Wiley,
Charles H. Bused], Daniel 8. Miller,
Lowell Holbrook, Joanna J.Henry,
P, A- Hargona, Wm. Sturgis, Jr,Jan ca Bryce, David Lane.
Watts ov erman, Henry K. Bogert,
Royal Phelps, 8. T. Nlcoli.
Gordon W.Burnham, Fletcher Westray.
Frederick Cbnuneey,

Applications tor Insnsance In the
above old and reliable Company re-
ceived and forwarded, andCertificates
leaned on application to

HUBBARD & HUNT,
Ho. 1Loomis’ Block, corner South Water and Clark

streets. Chicago. apas-pTSS-im

AECTIO

Fire Insurance Go.,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

MILLER & WILMARTH,
AGENTS,

150 Sontli Water Street.
luu^ir

TTNION INSURANCE &TRUST
Company.

OFFICE, BOOK NO. 8 LOOKIS BLOCK,
No. 4 South. Clark street, Chicago*

Capital, ----- SBOO,OOO.
DIKECTOBS:

Bsnl. Lombard, M.D.Gilman. Geo W. Gage,
Van H Biggins, John v.Farwell, Marshall Ayres,
Matthew Boilee, Elvis Harwood. Oliver Whitaker,
James W Slone, .Toulah Lombard, Daniel Sharp,
L* vlF. Stevens, D-L. FhllUna, Isaac G.Lombard,
J.Q. Hoyt. Chao. Chandler, Thomas Earless.

BENJAMIN LOMBARD. President.
VAN H.HIGGINS, Vice President.

ISAAC 6.LOMBARD. Secretary. h4-n r0277-Soi

gctoing ffiacijincs.

YH 1 ORIGINAL

HOWE
Sewing Machines.

[INVENTED IN 1845, IMPROVED IN1562.]

3lanu£actured by

A. B. HOWE,
Brother of ELIAS HOWE, JR, the original Inventor
and patentee or the

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
And from-which all otherSewlngMachlneaderive their
vltalltv, and towhom all others pay a License.

Thisis tbe oldest Machine inthe world (Invented in
1S15), improved from time to time, and folly perfected
In January, 18S2. Particularly adapted to family osc,
tailoringandmanufacturing purports, hoot ana shoe
work, carriagetrimming,&c„ &c. Having tlie widest
range of adaptability to sewing, of any machine pro-
duced. Bay the

Improved Howe Sewing Machine,
Andhave no more dropping of stitches, breaking of
needles, no more trouble m sewing the finest fabric or
tbe coarsest satinet, no difficult? insewing overseams,
and a machine that is warrantednot to get out of or-
der with proper use.
Pr Agents wanted in Ohio and other Western and

Northwestern States,where notalreadyappointed.
Circulars, containing full descriptionof Machines,

can be had on application, orsent by mail.
Address J. 8. BBTdNT,

General Western Agent, 66Lake street,Chicago.
raylT-r431-ly

XT'AST SAGINAW SALT.—Re-Jui celled this day, tourthowandbarrels
FUe gait fromEast Saginaw, HlcUgan.

This saltls very highly recommended for Its cleanD*
s*fli and purity, by all who hare used It during thetwo
Totn sincethe sauna of Mirhiran hire been worked.1»Uentirely treecomqhe sulphate of One’found Incommon flue salt ordlnirDy.

B. McCBESVEY,
Km3rardetfiBonding,cor. BombWater and WellMts,

feteGSc®?Cein ""• • *^^^WlacbeU.
“Ifthegeologtealtndicattonaon which I found mvopinions are sot foUactoos we hare the most msznlfl-cent saliferous bas’n noon toe continent, esaToftlw

Hlariarippi. Aamlghibe -expected, too, the strengthof the brine Is proportioned to the extent olthe batin' 1
Bart Bairsaw Balt Manufacturing Comp*nyare

:engagingvigorously inthe manufacture of salt. The
cnahtyof thenit' predated- is unsurpamed either Inchemicalparity or prt serratira qualities. Several ofthe most extensive sahermas-opoß the lake shore, har-ing givenita thorough trial,pronounce It moreecono*
mica*, (in qnantltv reqnlredj- gaffer anlbetter than theOnondaga flee salt. It is equally commended by
butchera. Torbutter It has been tested both in earown State and Orange County, New fork, and pro-
sconced notat all mtprir.r to theP»"M>na Ashton salt,”
—{Page 173.
To Ore Beard of 'Directors of the Bast Saginaw Salt

. sueufacturlixcompany:
! bavebe n laauUar with the details rt theffshelts ofSa tinaw Bay. ThunderBay andLake HuronJtrmany years. During the pass year a very largeamount of flab,packed intec saltof yoafmanufacture,
with coarse and fine, ha*passed,through my hands for
sale in the Cleveland market and It ha* uniformlyopened incvcefftnt order. There are sow before me
InspecSun bills frem Cleveland 1332 packages, and inthe lotbut twopackagesol footor rustyfiah, Frommy knowledge ouhesaccesaof your stft lacuringfish,X feel warranted insaying thatIt laentirelyreliable forthepmpoee. ■ W.L. P. DtrfUS.

The Detroit Dally Advertiser ofFeb.30,3562, says:“ThepUiiiy and excellence of the article creates for
Jtaeteaoy demand in nils ctr. and in tae Upper Lake
country. TheEastPaglaaw Company previous to the
close oi navigation EianuiACtarLQ aboit 2t,0C0 DarreLs,about T.f 0 ot wtnch were sold in Detroit, where as a
merchantable article. It ranks with, thebest Onondaga
salt, asdla preferred by seme.”

The AnnualStatement ofthe Trade and Commerce
of Toledo, says: we are led to the conclusion thateveatn&Py all thebeef oork, etc-, packed westofLakeErie, willbe laid down in Saginawsalt.”

Dztrott, Mirth23th, ISi.
H.C. Potter, Esq., Snperi-terdentEase Saginaw Balt

HanorsctU) lug Company:
Dear Stb Poringthe past Samir er. Fall and Win-ter,we have soldsome SOGo barrels of yonr “Saginaw

Salt,'' «na Have never had complaint of a Babrsl o?
it. On the contrary, three-fourths of our customers
ta~c writtencs tosend them the Saginaw Sale If we
had It,es «■£ ware telling the Sailna salt at the same
tine; for which reasons wehave all confidence in it,
and expect tosell this year2”,00u barrels or more of It,
an* coipxatuatt you upon iour complete success In
Its manufacture. 1ours respectnOy.

WILLIAMS & CO, Salt Dealers.
Chicago. January10th, iSffl.

H- C.Potter. Esq_ East Saginaw:
Deab Sir:—From whatexperiencewe have already

bad. we think your ea’t superior toany that comes to
this nu»rke*. Tours truly.

ap2s.p*S4-lm [Signen] DOW, QUIRK & CO.

3Legal Notices.
CPECIAL COMMISSIONER’S
lO EALE.—State of Illinois, Cook Gouotv, s,s.—Snpe-riorCourt of Chicago,—lnChancery. Thomas Smallvs. 'WilliamColby. Albert C.Ellithorpe and Timothy '
Wright.

Public notice is hercbv given that I, L. C. PaineFiver, Master in Ghancerv of Cook Countv, and a Spe-
cial Commissioner appointed bythe Conrt'lntheabove
entitled cause, to make the sale hereinadvertised, will,
in pursuance withthemandatein a Decree entered la
theabove entitled cause on thenthdavof Mar. A. D.
ISC2, sell atpublic auction for cosh to the highest bid-
der,at thenorth door of the Court House, on Block jtblitv-nir.e (S9). Old Town, in the City of Chicago, on
tlie fifth davof June, A. I), IS®*. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon oi said day.all that certain tractof land, situ-
ated In theConntv of Cook,and State of Illinois, and
known and described ns Block one (11. In J.5. andE.
Wrights Subdivision oftlienortlienst quarterof Section
twelve (12). in Township thirty-nine (39). north liangc
thirteen US), east of the TliirdPrincipal Meridian, con-
taining ten 13-100 acres, more or less. Including half
Btreete. L. C. PAINE FREER,

Master inChancery and SpecialCommissioner.
Chicago. May 14th. ISS». myls-r875-td

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that 1will sell on the lUh day of Junenext, at my office, Ao. 57 Washington street, at toe

hour of 10o’clock A.&L. mvright, titleand Intereatde-
jrlvedundera deed of assignment for the benefit of
creditors, made by T.B. Carter to me- July itfth, ISBUto the fodonlnglots.pieces and pa. cels of Lands, with
Improvement*thereon.viz;
Ist Assessors Subdivialcn. of B. l\, 8 B. X section 2k

tovmah’pS3, range 14east
2d. Lott to Block IS. with house theron, in town of

McLean, McLean countv. Illinois.
Sd.LotSin Block 2. with house thereon. In town of

Caledonia, Boon county, Illinois, on which is a mort-
gage w> School Commlvsioaers of tSO,

4th. The 8. W. \i of S. W. m Section town 31, >.

range, 14Bait, soacres lnK*nkake<Co«on whlcn isa
jnortgactlor about *550.

sth. 6nb Let ’5of lots. In Block 43, and sub lot 10 of
lot 4, In Block 33. in city of Galena, UL

6th. Lote 285,3270nd 62. intown ofLake Forest.
And win &i*o sell at the same tuneand nl*ce. all the

note# in my bands that were not sold on the second day
Of May last ASHES CARTES,

Assignee of T.B. Carter.Chicago, MayIlth 1£62. my 0-r£ht-im

TV/I*ASTER'S SALE.—State of Bit-
X* -1 unis.County of Cook, ss.—Superior Court of Chi-
cago—in Ghancerv. Edson Keith and John A. Gurley
varßobertG.Boone, EdwarrtN. Larmonand Thomas
Home —Foreclosure of Mortgage.

Public notice is hereby given that In pursuance of a
decreetal order entered in theabove entitled cause on
the twelfthday of May, a. D. 1862. L Sumner Marble,
ssa Special Master In Chancery, for such purpose duly
appointed by the Superior Court of Chicago, will, onThursday, thefilth dayof June.A.D. 1861.atten o'clock
In the forenoon of that dav, sell at public auction to
tlie highest bidder for cash, at the north door of the i
Court House. In theCity of Chicago, in the County of ■
Cook, in the State of Illinois, all that certain lot. piece ior parcel ofiand situate, lying andbeing In the County j
of Cook and State of Illinois, known ami designatedas
Block No. twentv-threei23), in Assessor's Division of I
the southwest fractional quarter of Section No. twen- ]
tv-two (22), in Township No. thirty-nine (S)), north of j
Range fourteen (14), east of the Third Principal Mcrl- I
diaxg bounded aa follows Commencingat a stake at I
the northeast intersection of Calumet Avenue and ilia- !
gold Place, thence east along thenorthline of said Kin- !
goldPlace four hundred anil live and two-tonths feet j
(403 2-10 ft.) to a stake flftr-flvcfeet and four-tenths of ’
a foot (55 4-10 ft), westof tlie centre of the east track j
of theIllinois CentralRailroad, thence northwest on
a Une parallelwithsaid east track ofsaid Railroad four ]
hundred and forty-seven and throe-tenths foot (4473-10 ;
ft.) touptake flftv-flve and four-tenths feel (55-1-lOft),
west of the east track of said Railroad. thence west
along the south lineof Commerce street two hundred
and seventy-six and six tenths feet (276 6-10 It) to a
stake, thence southalongthe east line of Calumetave-nue four hundred and twentv-seven ami eight-tenths
feet (437 8-10 ft), to the place of beginning, containing
exclusive of streets, three and three hundred forty-
eight one-thousandths acres (3348-1000acres). Also,all
the righttitleand Interest of tlie said Robert <4. Boone
and Edward N.Larmon,oC in and to any lands lying
eastof the premises above described and westerly of
the lands of the Illinois CentralRailroad Company, to-gether withall and singular tlie tenements, heredita-ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or so
much ofsaid premises as may be necessary to satisfy
the amount due the complainants under said decree,
with, the interest thereonand the costs of suit.

SUMNER MARBLE.Special Master in Chanccrv.
Gallup & Hitchcock. CompVte. SoPrs.
Chicago,May 13th. 1862. mvl4-r332-td
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'VrOKTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,
X»A CyrenlnaBeenand Mott.hla -wife, did. oa the
fourth deyorFebruary. A.D. 562, execute and deliver
to the undersigned. Jabez K. Boteford, a certain Deed
of Mortgage,bearing care the day and year aforesaid
upon the iancaan-* premises hereinafter described, tosecure the payment of a certain bond for the penal
stun ot sixtymonsand dollars,siren bytbe said Cyre-
□ins Beers to the said Botsforu, which, bond la more
particularly mentioned nod described In said mort-
gage ; which sala mortgage is recorded In the Recor-
der's Office of Cook County. In Book 61 of Mortgages,

T&e condition of the said bond being “thatwhereas
the said Jshez E. Botsfoxd is bound, as surety for the
shove bonnden. Cjmiiosßeers wIV.L Newberry ons notefor ten thoosacd dollars, drawing interestat the
rate of ten per cent per annum; also,to X>. H. Johnsoncn s note lor fire thousand dollars, with interest as
aforeoaJd: also, to fiatzietBeen*, on a note for tnree
thousand dollars. with Interest ss aforesaid; also, tojasee Carter ona note for fonrthonsanadollars, with
Interest as sioresald; also, to the State Bank of In-
diana.atSouth Bend, on a note for three thousanddol-
lars withInterest; also, to the Firemen's Inoaraace
Coropanvon anote for three thousand dollars; also,
to George Cobb on a notetor thirteenhundreddollars,
with interest,mskitg inthe gross the sum of twenty-
nine thousand three hundred dollars, besides interest
dne and togrow doeon said notes, oa all which In-
debtedness the said Bomfora Is only surety forsaid
Seers.

Now, Iftheabove bouuden, CyrenlnaBeets, his heirs,
excentersandadministrators, shad welland truly pty
orcense tobe paid the aforesaid notes sad interest
thereon respectively at the maturity thereofana snail
save and keep harmless the said Jabsz K. Botsforo,
Ida executorsacdadministrators ofaad from all lia-
bility tor and onacconi tofbisbeing surety as afore-
said oirsaidno ice, snrnand Intlist case thisbond tobe
void, otherwise tcbe and remain In fu’l force and nr-

And whereas Itwas provided In and by said mort-

fage, thatif deianlt should be made by the said Beers,
isnelrs. executors and administrators. In the payment

ot the saic notes andInteract,oreither of them, either
of principal or interest, in the condition of the said
bond mentioned, or in the performance of any of ms
covenants therein contained, ey reason whereofthe
saidBedford,a* surety. should nave to pay the same,
orany pint thereof; thenand in thatcase Itshould be
lawful lor the said Bouford. from time to tm«. as he
shouldpay any of said indebtednessa the condition of
Said bcnc mentioned, after punlishfag a notice In a
newrpuper primed lu tho City of Chicago
twenty daysbefore the day cfauch sale, to sell toe
pmrlk* hereinafter ds:fribed,or so much thereof as
would be ntc*sesry to reimburse himself forall.mon-
eys paid, and Interest tlureon. with *a co»» oaa ex-
panses of mavertl&lne and sealingsaid prooerty, togetu-
er with all right and equityolredemption pi thesdd
Beers and wife, theirbars sadassigns toareln, at pub-
lic auction at tho north door of toe court Boose, said
city of Chicago. to the highestbidder far cash, at the
timementioned In eachnoOe& __.

„an<f -whereasdefault has been made m the payment
o: raid lodebtetntes. mentioned in said bond -y the
said Beers; and the said BotatonL surety «saforesaid,
bas in consequence of such defaultot the said Boers
been obliged topay and lias pair of tea said indebted-
ness andinterest, mentioned innl'lbond.totaeaaioant
of twary-one thousandeight hundredand fbrty-thras
and hundredth donate t>z.;

To the Firemen'sInsurance Company,Princl-
pal aad Interest.... ..9 3^UL9

Branch Bankof Indiana, principal and Inter-
est.. 4*1451

Geo. cohb, PnadgnlandInterest L&SCO
Jac. Carter. Principal sad Interest. ..........

W.L.Newbcn7. Principal aadInterest....... la.c-OJS

SiLSASB
Now. tberefere. Inpursuance of and by virtue of the

power »nd authority inme vooten laaad hy sold mort-
gage, Jrtiall onthe 51stdayof May, A. D. -86f, at tho
near of IS o'clock inthe loranoonof said Aty. at toe
norUidoorof tie CourtHouse. In the city of
State of-llllnots.aellat tae highest bid.
dex forcash, the fallowing descrlbtd premia, vubjecs
to theprevious mortgages thereon,or so much thereofas may beneceusry toreimburse the-undersigned the
amount by btw woove psld, interestand cwts, viz: Tne
wesths 1fof the east half seventyteightyl feot deepof
Lot five [sj. in Block Mxteea £ltn, ort|inal Town ofChicago; also the e«st eight and eight teutha [s 8-iPj
f«tofLot four and allof Lob five f5) aad six [6J
laBlock »-Ight fij. laFo>t Deatbord Addlaon to Colca-
ro; also Lot eight 181,1 a Block two PJ. in Fort <>ear-
Bora Addition toChicago;also Lots ana p], two [2i
five [sl six (61 scytn [Tj, eight [B]. eleven [lll twelve
ri3] thirteen C'SL fourteen [U£ seventeen [u], eazk-
teen [ISL Elheteen £l9l. twenty <203. twenty-nirae
and twenty fourjYt]. is Block one hundred and thirty-
fjrenSß),In the School Section Addtlou '• Cbieagoj
ahoLottwo '.21. InBlock seveutemt £l7], in FraeGonsi
Section Fifteen Addition to Chicago;also the north
tbfrty£Bb>feetof LotihreelSj.inßKUk seventeen £I7L
in Fractional'Seeron Fifteen Addition to Chicago;
also the south west quarter of Secroa five £SL in
Township thjrty-e*gbr , north,range fourteen caw, to-
gether withall the right ane equity of redemption of
the *aldCyrenlna Beers and wife tteir heirs aad sa-
rtgns, of, in end to the the aforessld premises, and
everypart te* recsA-BKZ K.BOTSFOBD. Mortgagee..

Eofmte attcruejs-
Chicago. May S. 13*5. myS-rSo-ta

\/I ORTGAGE SALE.—Public no
i.fJL tice Is hereby given tbatX Sellgman Schleatnger
tte MortgageeIna certain Mortgage Deed, dated Sep-
temberl«n i<=s7. executed by Horn* Waller, (nis wt e
101l lug therein),andrecorded inthe office of the Re-
corder of CookU'-nnty. Illinois, in Booa 35 of Mort-
gages.Page27(. via.by reason of doEault by (he said
nailer In the payment of the promissory note in said
Mortgagetoe inod. sell at public aucaon for cash io.
Uieblcueot ridderatthenortn doorof the Coart House
is the OUT <t Chicago, County of Cook aforesaid oa
the 4th dsy of Jane, IE'S, at ten o’clock In the for*
noon,all orLot bo «bernh>e (9). toBlock two ft), la
H literboffssobdivlsUn of Block or Oat-Lot thirteen
nS). 1l theBoard ofTrustee’s ol the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal; tuWlvteloa. of the west part of Section
live (5), inTownshte tnirty-nlae (SS), norm of Sanaa
fourteen (14), east ofthe ThirdPrincipe lMeridian, sstd
subdivision by Myerhoffrecorded ta the office of the
Recorder afforesalrt, in Book (1 of Maps, Page 85. I
will also, atthesame time and place, under the pa vers
insaid tswrtsage. cell any-present remaininginterest
ol thetsld waller inand to the sooth easterly nAlfof
Lot fourteenCU> T ln Block thirty-throe <SS), InOgdon*
Addition toCnicsgo, bnlng twenty 08) feet In wldm
andfrontlngonMilwaukee avenue.

BBLIGVIAN SCaLESIKQSS, Mortgagee.
Chicago,May 3d. isa. nysrfaim.

C* UARDIAN SALE OF PSR-
U SOSAL PROPKRTT-So«“ la horehrglra
that on the fifth dayof June next, at 10 o clock A. at,

'Iehwii sell, forcasm at public auction, at the premises
to be soli the following personal to wit;
Four Prank Two Story,IMaidlKrm Monroe street, sod»et»o no ism In

Gn»rto"rP.W.¥olVer.(my34-lsia4d ~
*

ffilniiertaftets.
cxtbight Ss McClure,"f OTPgatAnigt gaWiiUMPifaMf

BOTUUC comics. . u'l
Amo. Wood Ooflaa sad flbnada<* «nrtjla. jax*

prepared vtta HauM eadCaoxlira, and vfil *tff

gagwato g>alt '

Steamboat atnes_
i; : THE i.

Western Transportation Go.
WESTERN EXPRESS.

18 62.
; WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COM-PANYbarter made arrangements to run flieirLake.SteamPropellers on alternate days with those of theNETT YOBK CESTRAI,

' AND
MICHIGAN OENXBALBAILRQSIt^‘Numberingthirtyfirst-class; staunch and strongsteamera.offer to the commercialpnblttvtha fbUowue «rtdemly superiorfacilities for the transportationofuser"ckanotoe and produce toand from the Baatern, Weakto. Northern and Southwestern States. Tbs Conpaoy*s unequalled CANAX.

130 Canal Boats, ;
Of thelargest class, six of which leaveNew York andconnecting stßaffsio withthft fouo^wf

THE WFSTEIHEIPHESB,
and operated by this Company) winnm over
io:kCentralHallroad toBuffalo. connecting2,, .* Railroads leading west, and with thefoikFwtoglintsof Propellerson urn Upper and Lower

The typerLalte Line Daily.
; W. 7. Co. Steamers. B. c. A C.Line Steamers.
TONAWANDA, FOUNTAIN CIXY.J
FBEE STATE, WENONA,
MOHAWK,

. 3TENDOTA,
PLTOOUTH, EVTJ RGBEEYCITY,
NEPTUNE, CATENA,
MAV FIiOWEB, CHICAGO*
Leaving the dockat Erie Baste, and foot of Michigan
street, evtrrevening at 7o’clock. For freightorpaa*
sage, apply at the Western Transportation Office, Erie
Basin, and the Buffalo. Cleveland and. Chleago Lise
Office, footof Michiganstreet.

The Detroit line Daily,

nr cQHiTKcnoJr with the

During tlie Season,

-ffatming %-anag-

YU North Shore direct,connecting at Buffalo with tb*
New York Central, and Buffalo, New

Toik and ErieRailroads.
W. T.Co. Steamers. W.T. Co. Stosman.

MISSOCBI,
ILLINOIS,
SAGINAW,

DCTKIRK,
CONCORD,
HART STEWART

Leaving the dock, Erie Basin, every evening, atT
o'clock. For freightor passageapplyat theCompany's
Office, Erießasn.

Cleveland, Toledo, Sandusky
and Green Bay £ine.

CentralBallroad Steamers,
KQtATOR, Eamraox^
ABATES, EUPHRATES,
ECLIPSE, COMET,
ROCKET, nABUEBTIB,
CUYAHOGA, OBONTES,

FOREST QUEEN,
tearing the dockatErie Bmld. at 7 o'clock P.iL Forfreight and passage apply to X. D. Dole, Agent, oSostootof Michigan street.

For Oil’s ladingand contracts by Canal or Railroad*apply to the following Agents:TsVEBETT CLAPP, No. I CoenUes K>o, New Tort
HUGH ALUS, “ - * - •*

A. COLRON. So. 9 AetorHouse, NewYorfc
S. G. CilAaß, 113pier,Albany, N. Y.
B. G. CD ABE, 191RlTjrstreet. Troy. N. T.
J.L HURD & CO. Hard’s Dock. Detroit,Hick.
J J.TALLMADGE.MlsslsalnplandFralrleDaChleA

Railroad Dock, Milwaukee.
E.A BUCiUGreenßaj.Wls.
W.F. HU RD, Boston. Hass.
Western Transportation Co,Erie Basin, Buffalo.

CONSIGNEES;
BOND &MORRIS. Cleveland, Ohio.
DENSIHON H.SMITH A CO„ Toledo,Ohio,
W. T. Dili. Sandusky. Ohio.
30HN BRAWN AtO .Brie.Pa.
DUTTON & RAYMOND. Racine, Wls.
KENOSHA PIER CO., Kenosha, Wl».
W.D. tCjiIGHT A CO, Waukegan. 111.
J.F.KIRKLAND, Sheboygan. Wla,

C. X. RICHMOND,
Down Freight Agent; NortA Dearbornstreet,

J, W. TUTTLE, Up Freight Ageat,
Foot of Bute street, Chicago, HU

Norlliern Transportation Co’y
Isprepared to transport property between

Boston, all Points in sTcw England, Sew York
„ and theWest,

Withpromptness, care and dispatch.
Thk well known Line ofFourteen Flnt-clasa Screw

Steamers. connectsat Ogdcuibnrg with the
Eailrosd for Boston and all Points La liv

England;
At Cape Vincent with the

Bailro&d and Propellor Line between Capa
Tincent andßewTotk,

Andat Oswego witha
LIRE OF 25 FIEST CLASS CABAL BOATS,

Between Oswego. Troy, Albany andNow York,
Forming a DAILY LINE from Boston. Now York#

Ogdenstmrgh. Cape Vincent and Oswego to Cleveland#
Toledo and Detroit;

AND A TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
Cliicaga, Hilwwkee and Intarmsdiata Fort*.

J. Myers, 191 Broadway. New York. John Hock-
ing.7State street, Boston. Geo. A.Eddy. Ogdensbnrrt.
H..r.Crcvo ln. Cape Vincent John 11. Crawford, Os-
wego. Felton A Breed, Cleveland. Walker A
Toledo. XIL Mathew*.Detroit. O. J.Hale, Milwau-
kee. Taylor,MamyA Co„ Boclne.
CLARY & HOWE, Asents,

Foot ofBorth Lasalls st.t Chicago.
[aiH-pStfim]

JJUFFALO,
1862 Chicago Line. 1882
For the ensuingseason of navigation, tbs steamer*

of OilsUna will run in connection, and on altenat*
days, with those of the
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO,,

Chicago and. Buffalo,
Touchingat intermediate porta when practicable, and(Bimlngi DAILY LEY®
(Bundays excepted,} forthe transportation ofFrWgfct
andPaaseagera.

8., C. AC. Uae Stmrs. W. T. C* StetflUHi
FOUNTAIN CITY, MOHAWK,
GALENA. FREE STATS.
tVKNONA, TONnWONOA
MENDOTA, PLYMOUTH.
CHICAGO. MAYFLOWER
EVERGREEN CITY. NEPTUNS,Banning In connection, at Buffalo. with

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD. WSSTEBNEX-
PRESS, SPAULDING'SEXPRESS, UNION

EXPRESS:
The ■WfFternTranfportatl''n Company, and Troy and

Erie, and Troy and Western Lines of CanalBoats, on theErie Canal.
At Cleveland, with.
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIAROAB.
The Steamers composing thisUse are of the largest

size, and of great strength and speed, with superior
accommodations for Passengers.

With these uceqalledAnilities the line la prepared tocontract to transport propertycram New York. Bos-ton, Albany, Troy, and all the principal points on tho
line of the New York Central itallroadand the Brio
Canal, to the ports on the West Shore of Lake IClcbl-
gad; and bom those ports toCleveland, Buffalo, and
allpoiuttEast. ,

For rates of freight aad passage apply to
JOHN H MOHR, Agent N.Y. C.Railroad. No. BB

Broadway, N. Y.
„

HUGO ALLEN.) Ag*ts Wtst*nTrausoortatlonCO-
A. COLSON. ) No. 1 Counties Blip. N. T.
M. B. SPAULDING, Spaaldlog'a Express, N0.2 Is-

'°J.iH.
Uw’iCG-D5 & CO, Proprietor of Union Hxpru«L

80. 207 Broadway, N.T. _ .

_
W. C. RICE, Agent Tray and Erie, aad Troy tad

■Western Lines of Canal Boats, No.7 Coenties Slip, N.
York.

G. G. BIDDER. No.69Washington st, Boston, Maa.
W. F. HURD, Agent W.T. Con Boston. _

A. A,WEMPLC Agent New York Central K. S,
Albany.

6. G. CHAPS, AgentW.T.Co, Troy and Albany.
J.A. J.SPRAGUE, Agent K.T.C.8.8* Troy.N.

York.
BOND * MGHBIS, Cleveland. Ohio.

_
_

.

WIL STEWART, Agint C.&F.B.E, FtMabOgh*
L, HURD & CO*Detroit Mich.

J. J.TALLUADGB, Milwaukee, NTs.
SHELDON PEASE,nanngtug

Office foot of Michigan streetBsflkJo.
C. T.BICBMUND,

Agent for Eastward Bound Freight Office foot of
North DearbornstreetChicago,
JT.W. TUTTLE,

Agent fbr Westward Bound Freight Office ftot «C
State street Chicago.
A.A.SIMPLB,

Passenger Agent Office N«. 6 Forth Clark
Chicago. apS^Stta.

1562. MISSOURI BITER 1862.
PACKET LINE.

BT. JOSEPH AND OMAHA,
TTA V7VT7? A v & ST. JOSEESRAILROAD.

BIEAHBB OMAHA,
Captain F.B.KBRCHKVAL. S.BD,DAT. Cl 91k.

ATEiMCR UTEST WIND.
Captain J.D. HOOPER. W. W. OOFRL AND,Clark

TPTT.T.LEAVEBT. JOSEPHTBI-WiIEJCLT

For Forest City, White Cloud. Bulo, Arago,AspbwnQ,
BrownvUle. Eoekport, Sonora, Nebraaaa• Lity^PWlP
month. Council and Omaha, on the arrival oC
the Expiees Psaaeog«rjCnia fromBC. Louis and. the

Boatsof this linesra commanded by skinful and
experienced officera, and have been carnally otsp-
bauied anaredtted is the best manner toInsure ooa--
tort and safety to passengers and shippers.

To Travelers andShipper* to the Dp*
per SUnonri)

Western lowa, NebraskaTerritory andthe QofdMtua
fhtaltnw U as Safe, expediHOUS UUI
ksble. .

Overland Transportation Companies
AtNebraska City and Omaha win
thisLine forDenver, salt Lake.

This rente offers topassengers and emppers from thA
Sut more and belter facilities than any other.

THLSUL'Ga MADB
Br aufhrlzed Aaents f«r tntaLine, la all the principal
citlealatce East, Chicagoand Saint LooU,for freight
aZMticbanttianii Miner* bound East from Denver and
theGf IdMineswin find It much to tlielradvantageto
take one of the beau ofthis Uneat Omaha orNebrae-
ka City, which placta them witnla seventy-llva boos
traveling time of Sew York andPblladelpnla.

STEiJIEE ALEX, MAJORS,
Captain 8iMUBL BUSES, JND. &_NICELY, Clerk,
■syjll leaveIATAN, (the termlnui of the irlatte County
Railroad,'- DAILY, tor Fort Leavenworth.
worth City, ‘Wyandotte andKansas City,and retoraa
time to connect with the Express Train going Mam
U |aKeDgen leavingSt Joseph at mvof the tufc StJoseph ‘Cxams £«a u
Tl»e atLeavenworm andKanes* City inamoforvM
Biases leavingfor Lawrence, Topeka. Y<M* »«T ™

Fmt Scot*, next day.
Tickets SoldonBoard of all theBoats

Vl,HanolbU.nrt to Ml pob*

F«e&?cSal2Md tOTBUL'M at St,Joseph triß
befOrwsiOed bpiS Boat* freeof charge for handlac.

forfurtherInformation addressjroriunmw r. FOSD. fiaporintenxiant.
Or, H. «J. FELGIJoON, Secretary.

aylgrtSto Saint JoagpVMo.
r\JD Ov*WKGO LIKE TRANS-
\7 poBTATION COMPANY FOB ISII-FalUnr
Dane A Co. Oeweso; F. B. Dane.& Go., 100 Broad
street, New York, proprietors.

*1 hemu’erslgoed.as agents -of the above old watA
zsTABLisBkD LOT.will cootract freight at the lowest
rates from Chicago, by Lake and cssau-ta Bastera
markets. Also heavy.freights from Eastern points
Westward. Tnis route via Oswego is not only the
most axpramous. but_avoids all rise of cawan
breaks west ot Syracuse.' The Company have
tenrive Floating Eh-vator,withapparatus
grain, at Ovweeo, whh which tier transfer
shippedby this Une, tram vesselsto canJ boats, w«a-
orf going Into store a_ WmnfsY. Agecta

tWtet,cor»rQfV«ll«»itree- “SrSi2.

rpo CAPTEaSSTS .AMl'®
;l(M!ooacre3 ofFarmttg

accrued «io«SJ™g“‘KJS?V* uay mut mm.tsasß^BtoressL


